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For lb. ~.bb.tb Recoraer, 

I have already, I think, ' passages not before their eyes. They are the victims oxen for draught; cats and dogs are kept 
tbe kind and alluded to scene:s enough to es· of a false education; and those who send them for the same uses as with us; and swine fur
tablish the fact that the des~riptions of the to our nalional halls, are the victims of the nish food to the few ~ects who eat flesh. Sheep 
Bible produce as intense emqiions of grand- same evil. We must give our attention more and goats seem to he quite unknown; the 

THE BIBLE IN OUR COMMON SCHOOLS. eur and sublimity as those ofjany other book, to this- subject, or our land will continue {o Russian captives had to make drawings of the 
(though it may contain wha~ are UBually re- groan ~nder the accumulating burden of our former, to convey Bome idea of the origin 

them are powerful; the damyo of Sind ai, for 
instance, visits the imperial court with a reti
nue of 60,000. Their dependence on the 
emperor appears chiefly in their being oblig
ed to maintain a certain numbel\ of troops, 
which ~re at his disposal. Tho~e provinces 
which belong directly to the emperor,' are 
placed under governors, called Bunyos,~whose 
families reside at the capital as hostages. 
Every province has two Bunyos, each of who!D 
spends six months in the government and SIX 
at Yeilo. 

Nu,,!ber Fool'. 

BY C. ROLLIN BURDICK, A. B. 

The emotions of grandeur and sublimity 
are kindred emotions. Elevation is the car-, 
dinal cause of the emotion of sublimity. Thus. 
the contemplation of an eagle soaring aloft on 
tireless pinion. and piercing the clouds in its 
upward 'flight, produces this emotion. The 
ascending aeronaut also creates the same 
emotion. The Latin word 8ublimis, from 
which the word in question is derived, means 
high. elevated j hence the emotion of sublimi
ty is simply an emotion produced by the con
templation of an elevated object, whether in 
the - physical, intellectual, or moral world. 
The contemplation of a Washington, stand
ing firm and unchangeable in his country's 
cause, amid the storms and tumults of the 
Revolution,:and overcoming difficulties which 
to other men would have been insurmount
able, produces this emotion in one of its most 
pleasing forms. If the contemplation of the 
acts of such a man is calculated to call forth 

garded the best models of literature.) while sins, until finally, sick of us, sbe will cast us wool. 
the scenes and events which ~it depicts have out as unworthy of inheriting her. It is un- There are considerable mines of gold and 
no equal in any other book wi18t,ver. sanctified intellect that causeB all the out- silver in ceveral parts of the empire. but the 

I have thus far been end~oring to show I'ageous wrongs that curse humanity. How governmet does not permit them to be all 
that the Bible, as a literary productioll, has is the serf of Russia kept under bondage, but worked, for fear of depreciating the value of 
more points of worth to recommend it than by the superior knowledge of the lord 1 How tbese metals. They supply, with copper, the 
any other book, and I flatter myself that I are the abuses of the Romish Church prop a- material of the currency, and are also liberal· 
have accomplished my task, though 1I0t as gated, but by the controlling intellect of un- ly used in the decoration of public buildings, 
successfully as one abler thaI') myself could principled priests 1 How are our American and in the domestic utensils of the wealthy. 
have done. But the literary Ijualifications slaves ground down under the heel of op- There is a sufficiency of quicksilver, lead, and 
the Bible, though they are hil~hly essential to pression, 3ut by this same agency 1 The tin, for the wants of the country; and one 
its worth as a classic. a,re only a ~rop in a answer is at once evident. If we would p ... ,u.u is entirely covered with sulphur. Cop
great ocean, compared with those higher re- strike at the root, then, of these evils, we per iB very abundant, and of remarkably fine 
commendations of which I am about to speak must commence with our youth, and accustom quality. All kitchen utensils, tobacco-pipes, 
-the moral teachings of th€! Bible. They them, hy an early moral culture, to respect and fire shovels, are made of it; and so well 
are to these but the smallest sl'ar that illumes the rights of their fellow men, and their duties made, that our author mentions his tea
the darkness of midnight-beautifulthough in- and obligations to God. I know of no hetter kettle as having stood on the fire, like 
deed it is-compared with the king of day, place to do this, than in our common schools, all other Japanese kettles, day and night 
pouring down his full tide of noonday in blessed union with the family and sanc- (01' munths, without burning into holes. 
glory upon the rejoicing earth. In some re- tuary. This metal is likewise employed for sheath-
spects, they lire like the plane.ts which circle WATKINS, N. Y., May 30, 1853, ing ships, and covering the joists and flat 
around this great central l.\lminary, many roofs of houses. Iron is less abundant. and much 
thousand times gretter than all the planets, VERSES IN OLD ENGLISH BIBLES, that is used is obtained from the Dutch. Nails 
borrowing their light and heat' from him; for alone, of which immense numhers are nsed 
it must be admitted, that many of these beau- The following verses "ppear in nearly all tbtl GB' in all earpentry-work, consume a large quanti-
tiful and sublime passages borrow most neva editions ofth. trall.lation of the Bihle which waa ty. Diamonds. cornelians,jaspers, some very 
their excellence from the glorious moral Inddednring tbe reign oIQneen Mary, by the illu.tri- fine agates, and othel' precious stones, are 

The supreme council of the emperor con· 
siBts of five sovereign princes. who decide on 
all ordinary measures without referring to 
him. An inferior council of fifteen princes 
or nobles presides over important civil and 
criminal cases. The general law.s are few 
and well known. They are very'll"evere; but 
the judges generally find means of evading 
them where their enforce merit would involve 
a violation of those of humanity. In some 
cases. as in conjugal infidelity or filial impiety, 
i ndivid uals are permitted to avenge their own 
wrong, even to the taking of life. Civil cases 
are generally decided by arbitrators. and only 
when they fail to settle a matter is there re
courBe to the public courts of justice. Taxes 
are generally paid to the reigning prince. or 
emperor, in tithes of the agricultural. manu
factured, or other productions of the country. 

teachings of the Bible-teachil~gs by precept, oua exiles, John Knox, MileaCoverdale, and others: found; hut the natives seem not well to un-
this emotion, is not the contemplation of the and what is still more valqable, teachings Hew is the spring where waters flowe, derstand polishing them. Pearls are abun-
life and acts of Jesus Christ calculated to call by example. I beg the forbearance of my To quench our heate of sinne; dant; but Dot being considered ornamental, 

Such were some of the leading particulars 
ascertained by Golownin concerning the social 
and civil conditien of this singular people. 
He says. they always appeared very happy, 
and their demeanor was characterized by 
lively and polite manners, with the most im· 
perturbable good temper. It seems at length 
to have been through fear of a Russian inva
sion, rather than from any sense of justice, 
that his Japanese majesty, in reply to the im
portunities of the officers of the Diana, con
sented to release the captives, on condition of 
receiving from the Russian government a sol
emn disavowal of haTing sanctioned the pro· 
ceedings of Chwostoff. Having obtained this, 
the officers repaired for tlfe fourth time to 
these unfriendly shoreB, and enjoyed the 
happiness of embracing their companies. and 
taking thenl on board. [Chambers' Journal. 

r. h h' . '11 • d q readers while, I dwell uporf these glorious, Here i. the tree where truth doth grow, they are reserved for the Chinese market. 
Lort t)S emotion to a stl mtenser egree. To lead onr lives therein. 
I h· . soul.entrallcing themes. I w,ilI endeavor to Steel and porcelain are the manufactures 

t 10k It is. I challenge the whole world, H . th J d tb t u' t th Ir'~ . h' h h J h' fl make my remarks as interestin,g (IS I can, ere IS e u ge a s n s e. I e, In W IC t e apanese C Ie yexcel, besides 
Past and D. resent, to record a sublimerspecta- Wheremen'sdevisesfaile; h . 'Ik Ir dId I d 

The subject of imparting these moral teach- Here ia tbe bread that feedes the liIe, t ose 10 B) -stuus an acquere ware a rea y 
cle than Jesus Christ hanging on the cross, ings to our children, is of vital intel'est. b~ That deatb cannot assaile. mention. Their porcelain is far superior to 
and at the same time praying for his enemies, cause it concerns their future welfare. both in The tidings of salvation dear.. the Chinese. bnt it is scarce and dear. With 
.. Father, forgive them, for they know not time and eternity. I wish to impress upon Come to our eares from hence; respect to steel manufactures. the sabers and 

h t th d " Th B'bl t the minds of all parents the n€cessity of pro- The fortresse of our faith is here, du!(gers of Japan yield only perhaps to those 
w a ey o. e 1 e por rays many And shield of our defenae. f D d G I' h' b' viding for their children to have this moral 0 amascug ; an 0 ownlD says t eir ca 1-
scenes calculated to call forth such emotions. Tb b I'k b b I h h t k ' J • h I h l 

The emotion of grandeur is called forth by 
the contemplation of great and elevated ob
jects, either physical or moral; and greatn,ess 
alone is capablo of calling forth an emotion 
very nearly if not entirely similar. Thus, a 
mountain, with broad base and cloud.capped 
summit, always produces this emotion in the 
mind of the beholder; while the ocean. al
most limitless in extent, produces an emotion 
very similar. Nearly associated with im
mense magnitude is great power, and from 
its kindred n~ture it i~ capable of calling 
forth the same emotion. Thus, Niagara, rush· 
ing down from the brink of 80 high a pre
cipice, with such irresistible force, calls forth 
this emotion to an almost overwhelming de 
gree. It should be remarked, that elevation, 
either moral or physical is generally connect
ed with great power in the production of this 
emotion. Thus, an earthquake. though it shakes 
whole continents, and prostrates mighty cities, 
never produces the emotion ~f grandeur; 
while the thunder tempest,·" careering chain
less through the sky," and scattering its bolts 
of death in every direction; or ~ wliirlwind, 
roaring and thundering through tile forest, 
and prustrating every tbing before its resist. 
less march, conveys this emotion to an in
tense degree. And the Alpine avalanch, rush 
ing down from,its former bed high up among 
thtl clouds. sweeping away forests in its re
sistless descent, and plunging down from the 
brink of immense precipices, thousands of 
feet in perptlndicular hight, burying whole 
hamlets in one common grave at their foot, 
presents a spectacle awfully grand. It hence 
aria'es, thnt descriptions which convey au idea 
of great power, mingled with moral, intellect
ual, or physical elevation, produce"this emo-
tion. 

training in our schools. For this purpose I en e not t e t e ogge, t lBt al ne ·ma ers too s mIg t a most e comparen 
shall dwell at some length on Ihis part of my An~1:k~~e~~~~sp1::~~;e at the trongh, with the English. In painting, engraving and 
subject, endeavoring to poiut out some of the And wallowing in the myre. printing, they al'e far behind; and they seem 
moral excellences of the Bible. both as they R~ade not tbis Booke.lD any case. to have no knowledge of'ship.building or na-
affect the present life, and tbal, interminable But witb a single eye; vigation beyond what suffices for coasting 
existence which we feel assur'ld will follow. Reade not. hut first desire God's grace voyages, though they have intelligent and en-
I have been led to believe. that: onr system of To understand thereby. terprising sailor~!! There is an immense in· THE DWARF COUPLE 

P I'll" . h . h b' ternal traffic, for'111cilitating whl'ch there are I education is radically false in!this direction, rays I ill .aII • wI! I IS respect, 
and tbat it is giving to the wprld too many To fructify therein; good roads and bridges where water-carriage If we had but discerning eyes, we could 
unsanctI'fied intellects. The iworld has al- That knowledge may bring tbiseffect, is impracticable. The distant Orientals have read in the accidentals and little occurrences 

.. To mortifythy sinne. l'k . b'll f h d . 
ready been cursed by too man,.r men, who in I eWlse ISO exc ange an commerCIal of every-day life many chapters of instruction. 

Then happy thou in allihy life, , &az ttes The em ero' I 
intellect were giants, but in morals pigmies. What SOlO thee befalles; 0 e. p r enJoys a monopo Y Sometimes the language is so striking, that 
All nations have groanlld qnd"ef this evil. and Yea, dooblyhappy shaltthon b~, of the foreign commerce. dull perception is forced to understand it; as 
our own dear native lathli'n eSjoecial manner, When God by death thee calls. It is popularly said, that Japan has two em- in the following instance, where I rf!ad a 
for the last quarter of a centur;". Alexander perors-one spiritual, and the other temporal. beautiful lesson from the homely page of in-
the Great-falsely so called-is an instance JAPAN, The former, however, having no share in the cident. I give it as noted down in my Diary: 
of the undue prepQnderance of the intellect administration of the empire. and seldom September 4.-This morning, as I was 
over the moral powers. He never could have This country, though lying under the same even hearing of state affairs, is no sovereign passing through the hall, I noticed a couple 
led his comparatively small arlllY through all latitudes as Spain and Italy, is yet very differ- according to the ideas we attach to that term. entering, whpse smgular appearance arrested 
Asia, overturning every thing in his way, and ent from them in climate. At Matsmai, for He seems to stand much in the same relation my attention. They were a man and woman 
vanquishing armies that outnum'bered him ten- instance. which is on the same parallel as to the emperor that the popes once did to the of the same height, but both much under
fold, had he not been endowed ,with a mighty Leghorn, snow falls as abundantly as at St. sovereigns of Europe. He governs Kioto as seized. Their dress was ti~, but quaint in 
and far-reaching intellect; tlnd he never Petersburg, and lies in the valleys from No· a small independent state; receives the emper- the extreme. and in the person of each was 
would have done it, had his 1D0ral powers vemher till April. Severe frost is uncommon, or to an interview once in seven years; is such an entire absence of every line of grace 
been developed in due proportion with his but cold fogs are exceedingly prevalent. The consulted by him on extraordinary emergen- or beauty, that one would suppose such awk
intellectual. Julius Cresar is aGotherinstance climate, ho\\,ever, is uncommonly diversified, cies; receives occasional embassieri and ward-looking bodies must really feel uncom
of the same kind. He wjls 'lfl mighty mafJ, and consequently BO are the productions, ex- presents from bim, and bestows his blessings fortable. I W(lS begin'ping to regard them as 
but he who can ensla~e his \:lWll countrymen, hi biting in some places the vegetation of tbe in return. His dignity, unlike that of the a very gr,otesque p~ir, but my mirth was 
and that too at the expense of seas offraternal frigid zone, and in others that of the tropics. Roman pontiffs. is hereditary, and he is allow- checked upon observmg that the woman was 
blood, is not good, though he be ever ao great. Rice is the staple production of the soil. ed twelve wives, that his race may not hecome entirely sightless. 
Napoleon Bonaparte, that once pumble Corsi- It is nearly the only article used instead of extinct. According to J apahese records, the Alas! thought I, how unequally the gifts 
can boy, but afterwards the man who cansed bread, and the only one from which strong present dynasty, including about 130 Kin-reys, of God are distributed! Here is deformity, 
the world to tremhle for its freedom, who deci. liquor is distilled, while its straw Berves for has been maintained in a direct line for above poverty, and blindness! What accumulated 
mated Europe by his wars, whose dread con- many domestic purposes. Besides the radish- twenty-four centuries. The person of the misfortunes! Would tbat I could do some· 
quering banner waved over :almost every es, which abound, there is an eXtensive Kin-rey is so sacred, that no ordinary mor- thing to alleviate so sad a fate. My medita
land in Europe, and floated in 'triumph over cultivation of various other esculent roots and tal may see any part of him but his feet, and tion of condolence was interrupted by an 
the walls of almost every city-tbatmao whose vegetables. There is no coast without fish- that only once a year; every vessel which he awkward bow from the man to myself, at the 
single power alone could inspire his troops eries, and there is no marine animal that is uses must be broken immediately; for if same time asking, in a brisk tone, .. Would 
to the performance of such d~eds as were not used for food. save those which are ahso· another should even by accident eat or drink you like to lQok at some first rate shoes 1" He 
never before recorded-that mati whose can- lutely poisonous. But an uncommonly small out of it, he must be put to death. Every produced some sho,es as extraordinary look
non thundered against the iCElbergs of the quantity suffices for each individual. If a garment which he wears must be manufac- ing as the venders themselves. I could 
North, and upon the sun;IBins of Italy, Japanese has a haudful of rice and a single tured by virgin hands, from the earliest process scarcely repress a smile at his evident pride 
'and the sandy deserts of E , mingled with mouthful of fish, he makes a savory dish with in the preparation of the silk. in the article; but he went on to say, 
!he roar of ~tlantic'.s wave, a'rrd'died away roots, herbs, or mollusca, and it Buffices for a The adherents of the aboriginal Japanese re- "They'll outwear four pair of shoemakers' 
m reverheratlons amId the snow.c1ad summits day's support. Iigion, of which the Kin.rey is the head, adore shoes. These. you see, are made by my wife 
of tbe Ural mountains-upon the field of Au- Japan produces both black and green tea; numerous divinities called Kami, orimmor- Molly. She's blind, you see, but she cuts 
sterlitz, at the bridge of Lodi, at Marengo, at the former is very inferior, and used only for tal spirits, to whom they offer prayers, How- these out and sews them every stitch herself." 
the gates of Paris, before the, walls of the quenching thirst; whereas the latter is esteem- ers, and sometimes more substantial gifts. The woman stood by with that calm, resign
:' et~rnal city':-that man whosll fiery eagle, ed a lnxury, and is presented to company. They also worship Kadotski or saints-mor- ed expression, peculiar to the blind. I said 

The Holy Bible abounds in such descrip- lDspired by hIS own unconquerable genius, The best grows in the principality of Kioto, tals canonized by the Kin.rey-and build to her, .. My friend, is it possible you are 
O d· pounced down upon Britain's Jrowling liOll, where it is carefully cultivated for the use temples in their honor. The laws concern- able to make these without eyesight 1-how 

tions. oe rea Ily OCCUI'tI: .. God said, Let d ". c: I .." I I b h an . lor a:whtle seemed likely t~ come off vie- both of the temporal and spiritual courts. ing personal and ceremonial purity, which long ago did you ose II • " ost ot my 
there be light, and there was light." The tonolls-what was he1 All intellectual giant Tobacco, which was first introduced by the form the principal feature of this religion, are eyes," she replied, .. before I was two years 
beauty of this passage, in its gramatical con- -a moral pigmy. It is a startling comment European missionaries, has spread astonish- exceedingly strict, not unlike those imposed old." 
struction and prosodical harmony, hardly has upon unsanctified human ioten~ct, the life of ingly, and is so well manufactured, that our on the ancient Jews. There are several or- I turned to her husband in surprise. and 
a parallel, while it creates the emotions of that single man. The fact that dne such man author smoked it with a l'elish he had never ders of priests, monks, and nuns, whose aus- asked, .. Did you marry her blind 1 Were 

d d bl·· could carry desolation and deat~1 to 80 felt for a Havana cigar. The Japanese terity, like that of Europe, is maintained in you not afraid to undertake the care of her 1" gran eur an su Imlty from the idea h 

'"""S " 
WHOLE NO. 468. 

seek to be a good woman. 'After he has laid 
a few mqre in their nll;l'row house, ·we shall 
fll1l0W, and in, my lOTI!!. home I shall see." . I 
no longer wQndered over t~e unequally d~ 
tributed aifts of God's prOVIdence, but admIr
ed that p~inciple of compensation wh,ich places 
happiness within the'reach of all. Indep~nd
ent of gifts or circumstances. Its spnngs 
are in the inner man. and Bow outward. The 
morale of this day's lesson I will write thus
"Godliness with contentment is great gain I" 

[Ohnrchman's Monthly Penny Magazine. 

Fram the Bible Society Record. 

INCIDENTS IN BIBLE COLPORTAGE. 

In one house I' found threll Roman Calbo· 
two men and a woman. As soon u I 

entered, I placed the case of Bibles before 
them, and handed a copy to the bead,of tbe 
family, and asked him, " Do you want a good 
book, Bid" .. . 

He took it, and after examlDlDg It some 
time in silence, he said, .. That is a good book; 
no house ought to be witlwut it." 

The man sittin g by, who was the head?f -
another family living near. asked, " But will. 
that kind do for you, William 1" 

.. To be sure it will," he replied. .~ I have 
examined it before, and have compared it with 
the Douay, and the difference is very I.ittl~; 
some words are different, but the meaIlIDg IS 

tbe same." 
After they had cOllversed together some 

time, I asked William, "Have you got a. 
Bible 7 you have said no house ought to be 
wit~t." 

.. ~" said he, II I mllst tell you lhe truth, 
I have not." ' 

"Now is a good time for you to get one; 
suppose you take this 1" 

He looked at the book lhoughtfu~ly, and 
~howed it to his wife; at length he said, "I 
have no money by me; if I hael, I would 
Burely buy it." , . 

Said I, " I shall pass by YOIlr house agam ; 
suppose you take it, ,and pay for it at another 
time." 

He took it, and with his wife Beemed well. 
pleased at obtaining the ScQptures. I then 
turned to the other man, and asked, "Have 
you got a Bible ~" 

"No, sir,and I don't want one of that kind." 
.. Does T. B. live in tbis neighborhood~" 
"He does." 
" Where can I find him at this time of dayi" 
He smiled, and replied, II Not far from 

bere. I am the man." 
" I am gla4 to me~t you, Thomus; I havo 

some good news for you. Do you know 
Mr. G.1" 

" Indeed I do ; I have worked for him many 
a day, and a fine man he is too." 

"He sends you thi~ Bihle, and wants you 
to take it as a gift from him." 

.. Well. I shan't take it; he has often told 
me I must have a Bible, and I bave battled 
with him many an hour. I told bim I would 
not have tll'b book, and I do n't wanl it." 
, II But iB not G. your friend, and will you 
refuse a &;ift from him 1" 

t, He is a fine man, and as obliging as any 
man I ever knew. I was once about to buy 
a horse for my accommodation; but he told 
me it would be very expensive to keep him, 
and that I II ad better not huy one; any time, 
s,aid he, when you want to use a horse, just 
come to me. and you shall have the free UBe 
of one or two, M you ml1y need. Mr. G. bas 
always been a kind neighbor to me." 
, "Well, Thomas, you can do as you please. 

Mr. G. has paid for that Bible, and directed 
me to give it to you, and I should like to liave 
you take it." " 

Upon this he took the BiblE! into bis hands, 
a'nd obB~rved, that Mr. G. was very kind. 
Said I, .. Shall I put your name in it 1" 
, "Oh no, I will write it mysel£" 

" Well. do as you like about tbat ; I thought 
it would be well to put your name in tbe 
book, as a present ftbm Mr. G." _ 

" Certainly," saiJ' be; .. you may write my 
name in it, and Mr. G.'s too." 
J ' I did so, and took my leave. Mr. G. some 
days previous had met me at his own resi
dence, told me of Thomas, and had given me I 

the commission I had just now executed." 
Thus were two destitute families furnished 
w;ith the Divine Book. I.' M. O. 

-
EXPENSIVE CONVERSION, 

eath.stones, and open the foun~ains of smokes continually, and sips tea with his pipe, theory more than in practice. .. The care of Molly'" said the man, with a 
power it conveys, and from the loftiness and woe in the hearts of so many widows and even rising for it during the night. Three other creeds, the Brahminical, the merry laugh, .. wily, she has made my fortune. We read in the Ackbar of Algie~: "In 
the scene portrayed. God's descent upon orphans, should, Ithink,atoncearouse!ustothe All articles of clothing are made of silk or Confucian, and that which deifies the heaven. I never had any thing I could call my own till the reign of Braham ben Mamlouk, in 1819, 
Mount Sinai, and his giving the law from the necessity of giving our youth a prop~r moral cotton. The former appears to be very abun· ly bodies, have many adherents; but their I married her, antI now we live snug enough." a Jew became a Mussulman. under the name 
cloud that rested UpOll its summit, amid the training. I have often thought 9f it. Could dant, as rich dresses of it are worn even by priests all acknowledge a certain Then he went on to expatiate upon his treas- of Abdaliah. Some years after, he married 
h d h 1 the groan and death·shrieks of t111e wounded common soldiers on festive days·, and it may supremacy to exist in the Kin-rey. ure, Molly. .. Why, you soe how tidy she an Arab woman, who died \\'ithout leaving him 

t un ers t at constant y bellowed from its d did k an ying, that arose from those hundred be seen on people of all ranks, even in poot is universal toleration in theae matters; every keeps me. She cuts, an ma el, and mends 'any children. He afterwards married an 
dark recesses, and the lightnings that leaped battle fields, and tbe sad lamentati'ons of weep- towns. The fabrics are Jt least equal to those citizen may profess what faith he chooses, a~ my clothes. I do~'t find any: shoes easy other Mussulman woman, by whom he had " 
out from its pavilion, and ftinged its margin ing mothers, widows and orphal1's, caused by of China. The cotton of Japan seems to be and change as often as he chooses, without to my feet but Molly s. Then, ,If she wants Every one thought tbis man sin-
with glowing fire, is a scene at once awfully them, be united in one despairing wail, the of the same kind as that of our West Indian anyone inquiring into his reasons; only it to go any where, she's only to take hold converted to Islamiam, when, a (ew 
grand and .su.blime. Another description earth would reel as under the (lhock of an colonies. It furnishes the ordinary dress of must be a spontaneous choice, for proselyting my arm, and I lead her. I'm the sexton at a rumor was current that be 'had 

d 1 earthquake, and her very rocks would send the great mass of the people, and also serves is forbidden by law. Christianity alone is ' ,and when there are no funerals, I to the reJiaion of Moses. This occurs, an It 18 on y one among-I had like r. h fl d • M d d 0-lort 00 s of sympathizing I~ears. And all the other purposes for which we employ proscribed, and that on account of the politi- like to bnng oily own to town, an we sell a be tnte, and the following 
to have said-thousands: "He howed tbe t b N I J d J.". h . d hi' . ye suc a man as apo eon cou look 'upon wool, flax, furs, and feathers. The culture cal mischief said to have been effected through Lew's oes, Just to amuse us an e p ceremonIes, we are Informed, took 
heaveDB also, and c,:ame down 1 and darknesS Buch scenes of desolation and misery unmoved. of it is, of course, very extensive; but the its adherents in the seventeenth century. It makes me able to get her all the little no- on his reception: The rabbis commenc-
was under his feet. And he rode upon a How many NapOleons are we now rearing by fabrics are all coarse; Golownin could hard- There is a law, by which no one may hire a tilms she wantsY This man, whom I had 8p- cutting the nails of his hands an~ feet 
cherub, and did fly; yea, he did !Jy upon the our system of education, who will only want ly make himself believe that his muslin cra- servant without receiving a certificate of his proached as a disconsolate beggar, was speak- as possible to tbe flesb. They tben 
wings of tbe wind. He made darkness his the fitting time to become even more ambi- vat was of this material. There is some not being a Christian; and on New Year's ingwith animation, and a countenance radiant had his head shaved, only two locka of hair 

tions and reckless of human lilie than he 1 hemp, whi<;h is manufactured into cloth for Day, which is a grea~ national festival, all the with satiefaction; and the object beside him being left, one on each side olthe head. He' 
secret place; His pavilion was dark waters History is replete with such characters. The sails, &c.; but cables and ropes, very inferior inhabitants of N angasaki are obliged to as- I though 60 forlorn, her sightless face glowed n~xt was made to take a cold bath in a vellel 
and thick clouds of tbe' skies." Another: earth has been repeatedly deluged with blood to ours, are made from the bark of a cend a staircase, and trample on the crucifix, with the kept in the synagogue; and if he is really _ 
"ThevoiceoftheLordisupon mBny waters; by the ambition of un sanctified i(ltellect. But called kadyz. This bark likewise supplies and other insignia of the Romish faith, which Sweetandmerry.~hineof~ction'Bgentlelight. converted, lie is to proceed tbere for,rrix 
ihe God of glory thundereth." The Revela- . whic!\warriofs have infliclird upon hu- materials for thread, lamp-wicks, writing-pa- are laid on the steps 811 a test. It is said thtt Thatneverwe.rsaanllencJond,landfadethDotiDDight. months at least, and take a similar bath at ' 
tor thus describes that day Qf rejoicing for all maIlIty are ot the only evils wlWch unsancti- per, and the 'coarse paper used for pocket- perform the act in violation ~ thClir 'Here waS most poetically illustrated the br.eak of day. During this bath BOrn" egp' . : 

fied human intellect have infiictE,d upon the habdkerchiefs. lfeeli*lgs. So much of the religiousls~e ¢ foundation sentiment of matrimonial happi- were broken on his head, which W88 tben ~ 
true believers, and a day of indescribable ter- eartb. Who can compute the ,evil which There is no lack of fruit trees, as the the empire Golownin elicited in conversation n,!ss-reciprocation, interchange of kindness. carefully washed. On leaving the bath a shirt, ' 
rOrtl for the wicked-tbe day of the final J ndg- Tom Paine, Voltaire, Byron, Dryden, Thomp- orange, lemon, peach, plum, fig, chestnut. and with Teske and otbers; but every thing on Molly found her happineas in clothing her hus- was place(l on him, and forty blows of a illiCIt. " 
ment: .. And I law a great wbite throne, and s!>n, Bulwer, an.d Cooper, have done by their apple; but the vine yields only a small, sour thiunbject was communicated with evident bBnd, and adding to his means by were administered to him 0'11 the back. lie" J-
Him that sat on it, from whose face the earth bterary productlons 1 How have tbey poison_ grape, perhaps 'for want of cultnre. Timber reluctance; and though, in the course of the shoes. , Her husband found his in leading was tben placed in a hole, and every bne pre •. , . 
and the' beaven fled away; and there was ed tbe hearts of thousands, and bElen the cause grow only in the mountainous districts, walks. which they were permitted to take in hQnighted Molly about, and supplying her sent threw II small stone at him. This opera-~' , 

of sending multitudes of their fellow men Which are unfit for cultivation. CamphOr is harness, the Russian captives sometimes saw wants. Homely as is the guise of this faith- tion being terminated, new g10thes were ";ven 
found no place (or them. And I saw tbe hell I Th' th ks f !l! d b d - fi l' . f . th' h' 0-• etra were e wor 0 unsanctwe IPI:OoluCEld a un autly in the soutb, aud large th~ illterior orthe temples, they were never u pall, there IS mo~e 0 romanceln etr J80 him, and the old onel,.'lfere burned. He 
dead,.mall aud great, etand before God :'slld'll'inlleUect, and well may we tremble wilen quantities of it are exported by the Dutch and peljmitted to enter while any religious rites toty and intercourse t~an in connexiona where in addition, ordere~ to fast for a certain 
the· books were opened, and another book see' children following in th,~ir Chinese. The celebrated varnish Qf Ja~an; were celebrat,ed. gifted youth and beauty are bartered for gold of: time. Finally: be has been 
was 'opened, which is the book of 1ife; and receiving a menta) training to tbi~ neglect drawn from a tree called silz, is so pleQtifIlI, '! With respect to the civil administration of a~d poilition. ," But," said I to Molly," do wbitewash his sbop in the COI!Dlii~IUid 
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d tbemoral-tremble for their safetlr, and for the that it is used for lacquering the most Japan, our author seem)! to baya VO,U never feel unhappy in being deprived of to perfuml' it, and aU tIle,: m1ljrcbuldillti)1I'h 
tbe dead were ju ged 011, t of thOle things lfi f th ~ h h h :1_ I' ~ .~ pt9{io'YICi"o1{!<:.~ we ara 0 O8e ov W om t .}y may ave utena_ tI natural coloria white, but it little that absolutely new, to us., ~ightt'~ , it contains, with incense. During4L 
wbich· are written in the book, acCording to an: influence. Wh Q sucb laws 8S the .. Fugi- is givetitoiit mixture:' 200 states, ' .. Oh, no ; he is to eat PII.riflr1h'ia, 
their _wOrb." the "Slaye Law'! ba ian the' ,face as in B as .. Ince I caine 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 9, 1853. 

) 

'" 
cy, exercising itself in the regenerating and sitie of Separation, one volume f)f Dutch Mar- favor, they will be in the condition of him who ship, or the demands of humanity, is an oftU]se r COPY OF A LETTER 
s311ctifying work of the Holy Spirit upon their tyrolgy, and Du Veil's Exposition of the Acts waits till the rivel runs past. "Sabbatarian no. In the proper import of that term as use~ Addre.ed to a Brother who has lately left the Sabbath 

1 f the Book of Discipline, chap, I. 8ec. ~rjI of the Lord, 
hearts But if YOUI doctrine )e tlue, the 0 the Apostles, It is now proposed to ter· tlOns," his Lordship added," might be calried should be regarded and lIeated in the\.safi'l J 

_ Holy Spirit does but simply furmsh the truth, minate the series of publications with three too far." .. BeSIdes. if all the tradesmen were manner as other offenses. lfy DEAR BRoTHER,-The clock has this 
- -- - (01 tIle COn(l!tlOn of regeneration, to use your more volumes, two of them to conclude the agreed, they could act independently of the morm,,'l struck one, and I have been thinking 

------
REGENERATION, own tm m,) and I~ves it for the !Iinner to use Martyrology, and the third to embrace Con- remnant of tbe Chartists, and cOlild effect the ANTI-BIBLE CONVENTION, of some ~f my very near friends, brethren and 

Reply to D. 1l.1lI.-Cootloued fro III luI week. it in such a way as to IBgenerate hImself! Is fessions of Faith of the Baptists 10 the sevtln. change themselves," "HIs impression was, sisters, who have rejected tbe Lord Jesus 
this a "w[Jlk of rlgbteousness" on the sin- teenth century, Inadequate support i/ the that perhaps the pOOl labnllng man was nnt A Convenlion, called professedly for the Christ, so far, !>t least, as bis being" LORn of 

nel's P,llt, 01 lIot 1 Hit is, the Apostle's doc- reason given for discontinuillg the publIca- as welilepresented by the deputatlOlI as he purpose of deciding upon the authellticit~ of th~ Sabb~th day." Thus far, ~is lords~ip is 
trinc is not lIue, tions, It is intimated that the Society will might be by others of IllS own class," "If the Scriptures but managed almost exclUSIve- rejected, m favor of the lordshIp of the Man 

Hut I need not multiply quctations flOm not d~sband, and we hope that the publica- it wele true that they conld not uet their mea· Iy by those w~o deny their authenticity, was of Sin," 
tlcllptllle; Y0ul OWIl language indioates tion of old work~ will soon be resumed, sure carried throngh tbe House ~ns, held last week at Hartford, Ct, Tbe attend- I regret, exceedingly, that while thousands 
YOUI waut of confidence in your OWIl creed, " he mnst look upon that fact as a proof that auce was Sl;n all , and the discussions, if we are turning to keep "the commandments of 
You tulk about" the eloquent pleadings of BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. the opp~tion was greater than the deputation may judge from telegrapbic reports of them, God and the faith ~f Jesus"-are standing ~n 
the tlpil it burning the tl uth intC1 thc sinner's Elforts to promote Sundny SanctificatioD. had repreiented He could not imagine that were not remarkably interesting. Andrew the way, and" askmg for the old paths," m 
very OflUI." You tell us, .. God's work is per- GLASGOW, May 20,1853 a few Cli'artists could offel permanent ob- Jackson Davis. Henry C, Wright, and W m, which Christ and his disciples walked, when 
fOl med, and all peJformed, when he sendll It is, and long has been, our conviction, struction to tbe Bill." He was himself favor- Lloyd Garrison, were leading spirits and they" rested ~~e Sabbathl d}y acem'ding to t7te 
the Holy SpUlt to hold and 111 g{~ the truth to early expressed in tbe Sabbath Recorder, that able to Sunday obsel vance, and in regald to prominent speakers on the occasion, -Mr, commandment -that some others shonld be 
the slllncl)'s mind," And in ~our former the Church, rejecting as she does God's Sab- the requesL to-grant to the prollloters one of Davis delivered the opening address, in which turning away from the commandment of God, 
communicatIOn you say, that "tbe Holy bath, would not always be pel mitted to appeal the Government days in the House of Com- he eXPlessed his opinion, that" religion was to keep the commandments of men, ~I to the 
Spint IS the agent, by which the trutb is to the universality of public sanction to the mons, he would speak to Lord J ehn Russell, not to be found between. the covers of any "no·Sabbath" doctrine, Surely, "it had been 
blought home to the conscienc'~ of tho Bin- day orher adoption, A gradual yet plogJes, wbo had there tbe management of the GOT- book," and that" the more a lIIan knows, the better for them not to have known the way of 
nPI, and ~cl4, t here," I should like to know sive disregald to the traditions by which the ealument business, But they: were aware, less be believes," Mr, Garrison introduced a righteousness, than, after they have known it, 
IIII\\' mu~h is meallt by such expressions, Sabbath law has been made void, we fully that the time of the House was very much oc- series of resolutions, the substance of which to turn from the lwZy comma'Rdment delivered 
What ,10 y,lu mean by "burTllng the truth anticipated-and that anticipation' is 1I0W cupie~ at pJesent. He shoul(1 have thougbt, was, "that the doctrine ?l the American unto them." 2 Pet, 2: 21. This must be 
miD til<' ~1ll1l0r'e VP) y soul1" \Vhat by ihared in by those who still clilIg to the PeI' however, that the plOper COUlse would have Church and PIiestliood, that the Bibl9"il! the very displeasing to ~he Lord of the Sabbath, 
"Iwldtng mHI urgmg lhe truth ((/ his mind 1" Vel:llOn; OJ at least, feals ale entertallled by been, fOI them to hav~~e Secretary of word of God-that whatever it contains was who said, "Howbeit, in t'ain do they worsbip 
\Vhal by • brmgzng zt home to the conscience such that our anticipations may plove true, State, in wbose pr6vince the question PIO- given by Divine inspiration, and that it is me, teaching for doctrine~ the commandments 
of the -lllnel, and Iwldmg it there 1" Do you .At the AnlIual Meeting of the Societies fOl perly lay, In pomt of fact, he (lhe Earl of the only rule of faith and practice-is self. of"men; for, laying aside tlte commandmeNt 
attach allY defilIlle idea to these explessions, British Missions, held in LOIHlon last week, Aberdeen) had nothmg at all to do with it." evidently absurd, exceedingly injurious both if God, ye hold the tradition of men." Mark. 

or not 1 If the Spirit "bums the truth into the Chairman, T, Barnes, Esq" 1\1, p" said, In order that the amollnt of plOgreBs thus to the intellect and soul, highly pernicious in 3: 17, 
the sllIllel'" soul." I take it thut the Holy "The time may come, when the barners made towards leplacing Sunday among" t apphcatioll, and a stumbling block in the You may say to me, as a Free-will Baptist 

he call put fUlIb that IlIlentlOn," Now do Spim IS a III'ing, intelligent agent, personally which have hllherto guarded the outward SIX wOlking days," may be fully percei ed, way of human redemption." The general brother did the othet day, whe.p speaking of 

I must now expose some of your incol1sis
teuey, In youI' effort 10 convict me of self· 
contradiction, yon say, "If a man is already 
ube(lient, there is no need of regeneration at 
all; fol' it is the very purpose of JegeneratlOn, 
'to Mecure this obedience. The tI urh IS, that 
nelthel this clergyman, nor any other unre· 
generate man, ever obeyed <It all," &c. 
Thank you fot' this admisBion, Now look at 
the first part of your altiCle, whtlre, ill view 
of the fact that you are charged with mam
taining that" a natural man, deall in trespass
es anu sins, that is, one in whom there IS no 
holiness at all, may put fill th a holy act," you 
"lInhesltutlllgly plead guilty," and plOfess 
yourself" t eady for trial before the tribunal 
of reasOn aud revelation." And, ICpudiating 
my position, that "the holy mtenl1ol1 IS the 
1" oduct or '!/f'ect of'the regenerating work of 
the Holy Spint, and ~hows that the work has 
aheady been accomplished," you say that, 
aecordlllg tu your View, the sinner "cannot 
possibly be a holy being, untIl ho puts limh 
this holy intention; 'for It IS. this velY intention 
which constitutes his holiness, and ut all times 

tell how It i~, thuL " no unregel1B1 ale man ever 
utll'yed at ull," and that, "if I,,' diu, there 
\1"ul,1 I.e 110 Ileed of ]'('genrt atlon," and yet that 
lIe cuunot pOSSibly Iocl'ume regenel ate until 
hb obeys; for to me It lunks wondrously hke 

a COlltllullctlOn, 

You "admit tllat the IVOI k of the Holy 

preHellt WIth the sinnel to pel ~rm the bUln- observance of the Sabbath [meaning. aB he it is only farther necessary that I a , th his drift of remark seemed to he to the effect that the Sabbath of the Lord, " It z'Hwt essential 
ing opel ution, If he .' bllngs It e the tl uth dlll, the Sunday,] may be broken down-when Lordship is a PI csbytellan, !eput d to have, the hoart of man in itself is sufficient to to salvation," But how do we khow that to 
to the c!luscience-lwlds and ~s it to the It will be uo longer a legalized day of rest, In Borne measure, the fem of the Lord before guide him aright tbrough life, and lead him to keep the commandments of God, as well as 
mind," I slllllltft.r his u(tive ag{ ncy, and, by but 'when It Will be open to all to spend it as him, J, A BEGG, happiness hereafter without the aid of Di- the faith of Jesus, is not essential to salvation, 
consequence, hiS perbonal (not visible) pre- they may-when we may see our Bhops open, vine revelation, so, the Christian when the Judge of all the earth has said, " If 
Bence, If he emploJs "eloqucnt pleadmgs." 0111' places of amusement flooded, our pnblic CHURCH ACTION ON SLAVERY, Church came in for a rge share of dentin- tho£w' enter into life, keep the command-

I infer the Harne, If theBe eXprtlSSlOns mean conveyances plying as frequently or more so The Gcnelal Assembly of that branch of clation, on account of H doctrines she has mJi{ 1" Matt. 19: 17, The young lIIan' 
any thwg more than mere rh!tpsody, they than on other days," That all this IB yet to the Presbytellan ChUlch commonly called taught and is now teaching, nd the influence be' g so particnlar as to inqj!ire .. which" 

~pit it SIUll"" in intimate lelallunship to this I' I h h d I f h h d must mean somet ling very ana ogous to t e be realized, nnd honest, earte overs () t e New School, waB held recently at Buffalo, whICh it is claimed her ministers eX:Jt to fet- 4} t 0 cornman ments, aa tbough some of 
changll 01 IntentIOll which makes the new 'I i' h' h I If d' I f l' k H' 1 b I 'I I ]( ea 10] w IC myse am conten mg, Lord bn Ie t lIee to ta e IB < ay, we cleve N, y" where several subjects of general in- ter the freedom ofthonght and discu sion. t m were more essentla t Ian others, (when 
r.f"ltlll'!~," but ynu delly that it is the I etlllnn' take It, therefore, that your hitrt IS better b d th r. ontinue sull to I I dId ' I d d th I I ' 
stUI' IIf cause ,. It i~ the relatlOllslllp of C01l- to e true; an we ere ore C terest were brottgl)J: up and acted upon, One One of the speakers is thus described by esus la a rea y IDC Q e e \II 10 e, m say-

I than your head, and that you do t more than chronicle its prognostications. was tho glOWlno" hahit of 'Dancing among the correspondent of the N, y, Tribune: i g," the commandments," tben Jesus refelred 
.ZI/unt," you say, You as~ert. III so many I Ifb l' I IdS b d' I' h' I )a ClOve t Ie , oclrlne you a vocate. Last ab ath, a numerous eputatwn Christians, whICh tbe Assembly decided to urn to w at tS ca led the second table of the 
wOlus"that the office-of tl18 Holy Spilit is I I II 'fI' h k \\'al'ted on Ollr PrIme lIfmister, tbo Earl of "Then followed an aged gentleman, y the I ' "Th h ~'''1 h 
I R]a not til e With you BO III1\C as to as -. be wlOng and Bmful. Anotherw3s marriage name of Wm, Stillman, an old wlleel orse I'n aw, VIZ., ou B a ov t y neighbor as 

., not to regenel ate, but to teach tIle truth,'" , whether you suppoBe the Holy Spirit to stand Aberdeen, to sohcit Government cooperation between an uncle and IllS niece, whICh was tbe ca~ of anti- aVelY and fl'ee dl cussion, thyself," Rut the yo n, having lovlld 
Well, I had always thongbt that the people b ' , S d T d' , I U • f ' ' 
f efOle the sinner in Visible, bodily Bhape, and ID opposition to un ay ra mg III t Ie 'he· pronounced wrono", A thild was ,. Sabbath wno was so fu 0 hIS subiect, that h could thIS present world more than the CroSB of 

o God were born of the Spil it, John 3: 5, .. ,~ll J a-to use audible words, when he pleads elo· t1opolis, The deputation was introduce<l by traveling," in relation to wlucb the Assembly not "'-SW get out what he had to say, He Chr.~' t, "mt away 'lforrouiful," 
6. I rea.l Paul to the Galatians, "If we d 1 was ferve and would h bIt .J.. , .mently, and burns ~e trutk mto tlte sinner's !'IIr. Apsley I)ellatt,I,1\1. p" who state t Jat d ' , h h I b ' ave een e oq en , No, if Jesus Christ, the Judge of all the 
I ' IS' I 1 Ik' I ~ expl'esse Its oplillOn, t at c ure I mem erB if the wo s, ad not so obotl'natuly le~use 0 
lve 1lI t 10 pint, et us a RO wa III t lC 1 I 'II 'f h' k hId 't d f t d 1. e anx • U 1 h h 'd' h' 1 , d sou, WI lIot as ,I you tIDe p ea s I was compose 0 ra esmen w to wer - Bhould not travel on Sunday, except to and co';{ The sturdy veteran said he had al- eart, as Bat ID IS ast revelation to man, 
Spitit," and always supposed tbat he carfle did d ; u t 1. t t SI' day b It was "BI d h h d I' [ .I an m gue. aB one man p ea s an argues .0 s 0 vC S riC .n 0 servers. from church, 01 on some errand of necessity wa gone for free discussion, and always eBse are t ey t at 0 liS that is, God'sJ 
the idea, Ihat Christians had been quickened I I B II h' h b' d d d with another, gIving variety to his language, state(, t lat a I aVllIg teo ~eet III VIew or mercy, But the most important aud woul ,an wante to see the Convention go commandments, that they may have right to 
tf nOlvuess of bfe hy the Holy Spirit, And and using toue, and gesture, and vivid looks, had been prepared, and had a great many II oublesome subject of' all was Slavery, upon on: Bu~ that, w~ile he sympathized on many the tree of life, and may euter in through the' 
when I lead hlB argument to the Corinthians, to enforce his appflals, For I take it, that you fllends and suppDltels in Parbament; but which a long dlscusslUn arose, leading to dPI?.:,nntsotwalgthretheewfil:tlhentdhSemheastaWallaroonuntdhehimBI:bhlee gates into the city," (Rev, 22: 14,) can we 
(2 epIst, chap, 3,) where he holds himself to u 
I remembel that passage of Scripture, which they had reason to complain of the manner in threats, on the part of the I epresentatives of question, 'I know.' said he, 'that the BIble add to or tlike from thi~ revelation 1 Can we 

I'e a " minIster of the New Covenant; not of ~I teaches IllS invlslbihty to mortal eyeB, Juhn whlCh fprmer Bills had been treated in the Borne IlDltbern chUlches, that they would IS Uue, and that it is the Word of God, and I say, Blessed are they that do not God's com-

~
e letter, but of the SpiIit; for the letter t k H.: 17, HIs" e oquent pleading'l," therefore, House of Commons; for, as the discussion al- secede If deCided acnon was nlJt taken, and n.ow that you cannot shake that, You may lIIandments, and promise life t'? tbe ungodly, 

illeth, but the Spint giveth life." I thought b I I d bl l" I' mnst either be the simple WOlds of ScriptUle, ways came on Wednesdays, those who op- Oil the paIt of the lepresentatlves of some ring on your ,.earn~( men. an your a e and to those who ove or ma oe a Ie, saying, 
t e pOint was settled, For I thought he all written out and left upon record eighteen posed it had nothing to do in ordel to gain sOlllhern churches, that they would secede If men. and your Jngen~ous men-~ do~'t care "the first day 1:lf .. the week is the Sabbath" 
t~ught, VOl y clearly, that owing to the de· for all of th~, I know my Bible IS true, ' 
I hundled yeal8 ago, or elBe SOFoe "peration their purpose, but to talk till 6 o'clock The Rueh actIon was taken, After neal I" a whole and you can't Show it to be otherwise, It 'IS' or, that there IS no Sabbath, "made for man 1" 

pravlty of the heart, the minIstration of the 17 J 'I over and above the mere presentation of workIng class('B, the deputation said, were day spent upon the snb'ect. tbe Assembly aU I've got left in this world, and I mean to ~ As for m~self, my dear brother, I had 
letter melely, \\ould but inclease man's guilt, J I d h' h " , f truth, invisible, intangible, 'Lut nevertheless specially anxious fOI the passing of the Btll, to adopted the lollowlllg I epolt ~ a CommIltee stick to it, If! caUD,ot rely upon th~, I ca~- ther part ' y right lland. than to part 
aJ
n so plove to 1m .. t e mtDlstratlOn 0 real and effective, The same mustbe said of facilitate wh;ch ils promoters had taken calc -whIch we copy. to show how cautiollsly m~t rely upon any thmg, But I ?on t fear It witlI tbe Sabbath of Illy L~td Jesus in favor 
,eath," I thought he taught that the Gospel h 1 hId b' will fall f~nm all your atta'cks, I Just as much of the SabbatH I of tbe Ma'n of S'I h 
I his work of" bringing home the I ruth to the t at "re zgwus VlCWS were no were soug It that gIant eVil IS approache y tillS branch expect thiS hOllse w111 rail upon my head, and ' n loY 0 has 

l as the mmistration of life, because it was I; .. d ' cOllscience," .. koldmg aud urgmg it to the to be enforced;" for they" kept quite apart of the ChristIan ChUi cb, as well as tn show burv me beneath its ruins, as that the Bible "change tlmeS,and laws," Dan, 25, 
ore than the mere ministration of the letter; \ - - :, 

~ 
mind," "burnzng it into the sou ," &c. If flOm the rehgious View of the questIon, Tbe how small a matter dId In this case kmdle a will fall. I don't c~ or our great men, Y ~urs affectIOnately, C, 

t Jat, unlike the Law, which simply plescribed the former is the truth, th~ the miSSIOn of tbe Bill was confined strIctly to Ihe sale of goods, great fil e, "/ nor your little me I hope you will excuse 
e letter of duty, it accompanied the letter H fi d d hI' C f ~ me, but I must ay, that while I agree with WORLD'S TEuPER oly Spim was all ulfille when the canon oi an even t f,n mao e exceptIOns 111 lavor a Rep",,! of the Commltt •• 00 ~laT'l'), 111 ANCE CONVE 'ION, 

fith a life-giving work ofthe Holy Spirit, so Scripture was completed, and bis convertmg perishable goods, and articles of the first ne- The Commllt~e to wlHch IVaB I eferred the you upon the I um question, and the slavery , ~ , 
that, when the hearer had his duty laid before question, _antI upon many other questions, The following Call for a World's emper-

and sanctifying power resides wholly in the cessity," Mr, Hatch said, "he had himself subject of Slavery, report, that 12 memolials upon this I pity your delusw1l, Yon had 
liim, he did not rebel against it, but Baid," 0 11 • b ' h Ii d'ffi t S d d Pit' J ance Convention comes to us over the lIames written word-, He has nothing now to do, and addressed numerousl pu hc meetmgs on t e rom I eren , yno s an 188 Jy enes, I~ve better Slick to anti.slavery and anti-rum. And 
liow love I thy law!" I thought the Apos_ prayer for his divine influences I is superati- subject, and had always broadly staled, that come mfito th~lr Nhands, Of thes~ memot~als this isjnRt the place tel begin, I have just of Re,uben H, Walworth of New York, and 
tie wonld not have reasoned aB he did, if h h' ~ I' 1 11 are rom tel orth, pI aymg t e Assem Ily been to New York, and that State is going tbirty-four other distinguished friends of tem
he meant to carry the idea, that the Gos- tion. lfthis is ynur position, avow it plainly; t ey soug t no mtor eJrence WIt I mal~ 8 re I fOl furthet actlOlI, and asklllg for paltlcular ahead in reform, But as for Connecticut, perance, of whom one is from each State in 

. not, tell us how much your expressions gious opinions, be he ew, Mahomme an, or information In regard to the extent of the shlil"iB going astern, And as for this city, I't 
Pel was the means of life to dead s"/-n-e- I_Y C " 'b h '1 d'd b f SI diP , the Union, one from Canada, and one from mean, ) hnstIaD ;' nt e certam y t not, on t e pracllce 0 avehol IlIg III tIe resbytenan is a sink of pollution, Hartford is an ltwful 
merely by making the way of salvation more If the office of the Holy Spirit is metely present occasion, explain how, if their BIll Church, ~nd in ;egard alBo to ~el,tain alledged place, It is no better than Sodom, alld I New Brunswick. We hope it may lead to a 
plain to the understanuing: for that tit ap- h h h h 'vere made law the Chtistlan or the Jew who aggrava!lons of It In the nnchllStlan and cruel have fem s that God will destroy it.' The old gathering worthy of the caUBe :-

\, " to teac t e trut , t at men may have Ino " f 1 "'I 
Peared to me) would not give sinners hat ae· r' , d' S bb h ' d treatment 0 tIe I.J aves, man was greeted witb feeble applause, and Wh Ai ' d' b excuse for their unholiness," (as you main. obsel ve,d Go s a at was to be perm,1tte One memorial is from the South, complain- er~, ""t a meeting convene III t e 
tided and radical advantage. which he claim- ~ tottered back to his seat. Yet he made a City of w Yllork on the 12th f M 1853 tain,) I cannot understand what ther,e i for to do hIS work on the first day, Mr, Bnscoe. inoCT of the iniustice of Northern brethren in ~ , 0 ay, • 
ed for them, abovo what they enjoyed under "more practical speech than any the Conven- pre~arat,ory of World's Temperance Con-

him to do, more than he has alreaav,' one from St, Luke's parish, said he had resided charging upon them practices of which tion is likely to bear." h f N Y 
the Law. So I came to the conclusion, that • • h 'I db' h ) ventlOll In t e Ity 0 ew ark, during the 

and completed eighteen centuri{'s ago. [That in that parish for twenty-five yeals, and in t ey are not gUi ty, an attn uung to t em = World's Fair, 1t was Resolved, Tbat such a 
the grand idea set fOith by the Apostle was he makes any new, revelatioll!l, I presume conjuuction with the pariBh officers had done mot,iveB which ,they a~ho~, and protes~ing ROG - S OF" ~I ~Ttl·-'ODI~~~l. COllvention be held in said city on the 6th 
this: that the Law killed, because, when min· , , , against the contmued agitatIOn of the subject, 11 r, 0)11 f S t b d w." 
J you will not contend, That he suggest's any every thlllg In Ins power to procnre a better as tending more to rivet thau unloose the 0 ep em eJ:' next; an ,. Itereas, The un-
lstered, it came into contact with a heart too b f h L d' d r~ h dersigned wer~ appointed a Committee of ideas different from what are already embodi- 0 servance 0 t e or say, JUr so e was chains of the Slave, and seriously to embarrass A corresponden of the ChllStian Advocate f1 h 
torrupt to Fender a willing obedience; but one rom eac tate, Territory, and Province, 

ed in, Scripture, will not be Pfftended by any pleased Mit.term Sunday,pbut as the law stood the memorialists in their Gospel wOlk. and Journal gives the followlI'lg view of the to call such Co vention; 
lhat the Gospel gave life, becauBe, though well mformed person. And urjless you ad- at present all such efforts must prove unavail- The Committee, after lIIuch patient and increase of Methodists in New York :_ Th,:refore, in fulfillment of our appointment, 
foming into contact with hearts too depmved mit his work to be something like what I am in ," "There was one street in St. Luke's, praye~ful consi~erationlof the w?ole subject, and with the full conviction of the wisdom 
to render obedl'ence to I't, I't I'S nevertheless g, m all tis complicated aud perplexllIg relatlOns, During the Revolutionary war, the popula, d 'I' f h C ' 

d' "( h' h t f a ket hlCh more bnsy on ' an uti Ity 0 suc a onventlOn, we do here-
I conten mg lor, to w IC your own expres- & sor 0 m r , w was are agreed in recommending to the Assembly tlOn had diminished very much, as lIIany had 
accompanitld with that renovating influence sions-" burning the truth into the soul," Sunday than all the other days of the week, the following action: fled to the country on the npproach of the hy beartily issue an invitation to all Temper-
of the Holy Spirit which effectuall" overcomes 1 II h h d '11Th h' b d h II ffi d' 'f d f b C' ance a~so~iations and organizations, based on 
I J" bringing it home to the conscience," &c,- Near y ate sops were open, an artlc es , at t IS 0 Y 8 a reB.! rm the octIln lIS ar y, an a great port 1011 () t e Ity the pnnClple of entire abstinence from the 
tbis difficulty. And when I considered, that , I of every description were publicly sold," of the second resolution adopted by the - was c by fire soon aftl']' that event; d 1 f 
~ give a seemlllg countenance,) cannot see I b h Ir ' I d use an S8 e 10 intoxicating liquors as a 

elievers were" manifestly declared to be Mr. Barrow complal'ned of the state of Bed- radAssem Iy convened III Detlolt III 1850; so t at great suuenng ensue., all many h I 
that he does any thing, It is the creature, an deatbs oecUlred, On these accounts, thR n I I' ,eVl'rag~, tu allpear, by their representatives, 

the e"istle of Christ, written not with ink, fi dh S d "th h b ' II ' III the Cily of New York th 6 h d f r after all, who does the work, 'ro call it the or nry on un ays, e BODS elllg a 2, That with an exnress disavowal of any ber of iuhabitants had "0 decreased, tl, I' on e t ay a 
but wI'tl1 the Spl'rl't of tile Il'vI'ng God not In d' h h fd' ' ,,,,, ,eptember nev'l, at 10 o'clock A. M" wl'th a , work of tbe Holy Spirit, merely because the open, even urmg t e onrs 0 Ivme serVice, intention to be Impertillently inquisitorial, 1780 there could not ha~e been over 15,000, ~~ 
tables of stone, but in fleshy tables of the Mr. Gillott stated, that" in Berwick street the and for the sole pul pose of arriving at the as the entire population did not exceed 23,- VI"W 'If c~ntin ing in session four days, hold-
h " I d'd h h fi Spirit furnisbe~ the means, or "condition," is h' h' J 000 t th t f th 'Illig' puillic m etmgs and transacting such eart, I not see w at room t ere was or trade was carrl'ed on openly on Sundays." trut , so as to correct mlsappre enslOns an a e commencemen 0, e wal, r" b ' " , 

not a candid way of dealing with the obvious I ' h' b USlness as may come before them' mtIre ' 
cavil. The passage taught me that, as the Mr, Ha mBn sal'd "there were at the preBent allay, all causeless irritation, a Commillee be oWlllg t IS to e accnrate, the numbel of the 'II' , 

teachings ofinspiration, y'" appotnted of one from each of the Synods of several decades from that time to 1850 will especIa y IU reference to the enactment of 
finger of God had once written the Law in With those who hold as I do, it is perfect- moment 10,000 shops m London whIch regu- Kentucky, Tennessee, MisBouri and Virginia, stand as follows, with the number of Meth,,- a pi ulllbi!ory law, by the Governments of all 
tables of stone, ~o thero was un analogous larly opened" on Sundays," and 40,000 pel'- wbo shall be requested to report to the next dists, and tbeir proportion to the population States and nations. And we do furtbermore. 

, f h HIS" b f 't Iy consistent to say, that the Holy Spirit ap- ' II I I extend our invitation to the friends of Tem-operatl\lll 0 teo y pmt y way 0 Wfl - sons trading on that day, not only in con sum· General Assembly on the following points: III para e co umns :-
ing Christ in the hearts of his people', and plies the truth to the conacunee-urges it upon 'I b ' I h' 1 The numb f sl eh Id r in connec perance in every part of the world, assuring 

l 'd b "h ul ke able and perishable artlc es, ut m c ot mg, , ' ,',"" er 0 av 0 e s - ; No of No of Propo of them of u cordial welcome to the meeting, 
that, in virtue of this operation, they became tie m!" - urns It 111/0 t e vcr!!' 80 -mil 8 b ots and shoes and varions other manufac. tlon WltD the Churches, and the number of {780 f;'tiz,ooo MeUtow,ts, Members d ' 

the sinner aee it,feel zt, believe it. For they 0 " , slaves held by them; 100 1 III 150 n an opportumty to exhibit fully the advance 
" an epistle known and read of all men," In- tured articles." Yet these gentlemen said 2. The extent to which slaves are held 1790 33.131 684 1 in 53 of the cause inl their own respective districts. 
d d 1 h h' f h hold that the bght which tke HQly Spirit thus 1800 60 489 7 
ee, seo not ow t IS argument 0 t e that tbe opposition to such a Bill as they pro from an uuavoidable necessity imposed by the ,70 1 in 80 • 

I b d d d I h gives, is the" light ot'LIFE," But with persons 1810 96373 2260 l' 42 
Aposte can e eva e ; nor n sce t at, I' f. hi posed,and as they had been vainly striving laws of the States,tbe obligations of guardian- 1820 128,'706' 10 INTERE~TING SLAVE CASE,-Anintel'eshng 

'fi ' l' of yonI' be Ie, snc anguage seems to be h' d h d d f h ' 3221 1 in 55 " 
(so far as our,sanctl cahon, or meet ness lor to have passed through the House of Com- SIp, an t e eman 8 0 umamty; 1830 202,589 ' slave Clise has been before one of the Courts of 

h ' d ) either destitute of meaning, or at most but a 3 Whether th So ther Ch hes r d 3.955 1 in 51 
the kingdom of eaven, IS concerne , we are mons during the last eight years, .. arose en-' e u ~ urc, egaI', 1840 312,852 6,091 l' 51 New York, fOI a while past, A colored cbild, 
any better off under the Gospel, than they figurative description of the work which the. ti \I f h Ch ' the sacrednesB of tbe Marriage relation as It ,j! 1850 ID 

preacher performs, when, by a skillfnl ar- tlrely rom a sma remnant? t e artist exists among tbe slaves; whether Baptism is .. 515,507 8.130 1 in 63 named Jane Trainel, was brought from Ala-
were under the Law, if the Holy Spilit does d' fl' d h party, and not from the laboring clasBes. It only administered to the childnm of the slaves Tbis is as far as the census of the Cl'ty has bama to this city, on the way to Call'''ornta, 

Ii '1 h h rangement an presentation 0 nsplre trut, I 10 
nothing more than simply urDls I t e trut , J was stated, that the Bill was an improvement professing ChriBtianity; and, in general, to been, taken, but allOWing that in 1852 the pop- by a woman who 1'ormerly owned and sold 

f he plead8 with sinners, and beseecheB them II 
leaving us to complete the work 0 regenera-, upon that formerly introduced by Mr. Hind- what extent and, i? what mann,er provision is ulatlOn, amounted to 570,000, which it proba- its mother"s a slave, The fiather of the chl'ld 

to be reconciled to God. Und'~r such "elo- d fi tb I II b f h bl d d d h Q tion ourselves, ley; and that the reason of their applicatiou ma e or ere IglOUS we . elDg 0 t e en- y I, an as t e nu/nber of Methodists at 
h' I' , quentpleadingB," many asinner'has been made h' L d h' • h h ' h d slaved. that date was 9,215, the plOportion would be was a free coloreu man, and he attempted here 

There Is another passage, to w!Ch lDvlte to tremble, as Felix before Fiaul; but that to IS or B Ip was, , t at t ey WIS e to Your Committee recommend, as 1 to 61, which is a little increase from to get possession of his offspring by aid of the 
your attention, "For we ourselves were the work upon him was that same kind of avoid the House of Commons." 4. Tbat this Assembly do earnestly exhort 1850, From this estimation of comparison it law, But the laws of Alabama do not recog-
sometimes foolish and disobedient, deceived, work which, in other cases, is attended wi£b The Earl of Aberdeen replied, that avoid- and beseech all those in our Church who are will be seen that the least p~ was in nize the marriage of a free black man with a 
serving divers lusts and pleasures. living in ing the H06se of Commons was quite out of h~ppily re!iev~d ~rom any personal connection 1780, wheu it was as 1 in 150 i and that the white woman,and bence the case became some-

the new creation of the soul in the image of wah the mstt! tlo f SI t ' t I '1800 h " malice aud envy, hateful, and hating one an- the question ; [and I may add, that the wish , uno, avery, 0 exercIse nex east was lD , IV en It was 1 in 80 . h I' 
Christ, I cannot admit, for reasons which will, " . due patience and forbearance toward their and that the largest was in 1710, when it wa~ w at comp ICBted. After a good deal of time 

other, ~ut after that the kindness and love be more fully presented in a filCure number. Itself IS lIkely to be remembered agamst them brethren less fortunate than themselves, re- 1 in 42; and that tbe next largest was iu had heen speut upon it, the Court decided 
of God our Saviour towards man appeared, T. II. II. in that Ho~se, on some futnre o~cas.ion, when ~ember~n,g the embarrass~ents of their pecu- 1820 and 1840, when it was 1 in 55; and in that it had no jurisdiction in the matter, and 
he saved us, not by works of righteousness such a subject comes to be again discussed;] liar posltton, and to cherish for them that 1850, when it W311 1 in 63. It will be perceiv- the child was taken possession of by its claim-
which we have done, but according to his TUE HANSERD KNOLLYS SpCIETy.-This and he did not think, looking at the divided frat~r~al confidence and love to ,which, as ed, therefore, that 8in~e 1780 we have kept a 
mercy, by' the washing of regeneration, and Society.was organized in L~don, several state of public opinion, that it would he right 2h~lstlan brethren, Ihey, are entitled, and pretty steady pace with the increase of the ad nt, a woman whose character for chastity 

f ' ak 't G t B'II d' ,whIch they the more need In consequence of population, though since 1840 there bas been oes not stand high, Subsequently the father 
renewing of the: Holy, Spirit." Titus 3: 3-5. years ago, for the purpose 0 rElj'lI'Inting works to mel a overnmen I an glve to It th I' , I b h' h h h' , b 'd - ,~ .. ' ' ,epeculartTlaS y w IC t eyaresurround- rat era retrogademotlon. from 1 in 51101 a talDe anlIlIunction,restrainingthewoman 
The appllcabilily of the passUO: is j this: tbat of the early Baptists, illustrative of their doc- the usual faCilities of such a measure. HIS ed. in 63 and 1 in 61. from taking the cbild out of tht, State, and 

I I't d~c-lilrell· 'thO e lalTall'oll of God's people, or trinea and history, It has a1reedy issued sev- own l'mpres81'on w·· that the Government h ti ~ " -, T e following is the resolutioti adopted at , , . rom keeping detaining, or interfering with 
tbnl'.' dllt'''eralnce "rom the rel'gnl'ng power of eral works, among which are 'T!racts on ,Lib- should wait for a very general concurrence D ' J! ..t1 Q'" '"- TT. C. h 

"'" U. II .A( etrOlt, relerred to in the above report: "rl8.<un vn.OII onflentiOll (anti·creed er, till the further order of the Court and 
lin, to have been eft'ected, .. not by works of erty of Conscience, The BIjCltldmead Re- of public opinion, before they acted more anti t) A_lIed bl ' d' ' Resolved, That the holding of our fellow- sec lS ClU to assem e ID Syraouse on or erlng her to give security that she will not ~ 
righleousness which they have done." Thi8 cords, R~ger Williams' Blou~y Teuent of prominently in the matter-and I think that men in the co~ition of Slavery. except in the 8tb and 9th inllt. Gerrit Smith. Chu. A leaTe the State during the pendency of thinuit. 

v 

medllul of deH,erlnce is set· .. ide entirely. ;PelWClltion, Banyan's Pilgriltll's Progress if, bpfore guarding more stringently Sunday those C88e8 where it i, unavoidable by the Wheaton, and Rev. S. J. May, are among ilie She is also to !how cauee why the injunction at ~::''Wh?~ ,~~~ isl ~~ ~o ~'I'mer~ (topy ~f the original edition;) ~anDe'~ Necee- sacrednell, they wait for more general public laws of the State; the obligatioJIII of ~'" ~era of the Call. 0" _ ~~ Jlot}~, ~!~;; 'l. I ilJ.,'~!"I;';:H;'):'iY&::'::"::.iOIi.1lIIiJ 
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REV J G ONCKEN -It we except Dr 
Tudson (, IVB the (;/mstzan fVatchman and 
llcjlector) 110 ml.SlOnm y has Visited our sbores 

III whum a greater and deepel mtereBt 18 fel 
t,Ilan 111 MI Oncken HIS whole hlstor] IS 

BUlt! d to give hIm n large place III the rdgalds 
of hIS hrethren HIS plesence at the anm 

versary of the Amencan Tract ;,oclety and 

hIS remarks mad" thiS occaSIOn one of endur 

mg memOlle. At Albany he eXCIted a SImI 

Idl feehng I) e\ en a greattI degree as Will 

be Heell III the fullc wlUg whIch we find 1lI a 

letter of Mr Beebee w the Baptzst Regi8ter 

The pi ene f wh Oncken the well 
known III )lei mong the people of Gel many 
enhanc d HI r InCOI ,Illerable degree the HI 

terest of Ii e meetmg No mISSIOnary flom a 
fOle rt, } ud was eHll glfleted wuh more cor 
dIallt} ti. n Ihls beloved hlOther He speaks 
En",II,]' w tii great eose and accUi acy HI. 
c u ntellance IS preposscssHlg and exptesSlve 
Ius hall a IIltle lashed Willi gluy Ins stature 
I atll( I below ordllluy md hi" age perhaps m 
the \ IClnIty of fifty Br 0 It was said 
would ICmBIn m the couutly someslx months 
nnd atl II I tlie meetlllg" )f our dlffel ent pub 
he h lie" El, IS' III .uffermg from the 
,headful c Ii "lilLy at Norwalk but was ahle 
to adtlrl ss u lot an he ur With mJIch fmce 
amI, IlIlu" eO. tl H suhJect ot the olIglIl 
aud f' ~I '( I the c IUH' uf Chllst In Germa 
ny [1(1 til, pi JSp' Ily winch the LOld IIad 
vouehs.l 1 I lum lind bls assoCIates amIdst 
the Ulai, UI d fi' 1'S~CUtI II" to winch they :.UI e 
been subJeetAd It II n> aUlm ltlng to lIsten to 
All paIls of GelmallY Heern tJ have been VI, 
Ited b., their colporteul S and evangelIcal 
tlacls 1I I Blblt s have been Jtberally dlstrlbut 
ed l\11 0 pwduced a powerful sensalIon 
througl out the vast" IngregatIOn ancl broqght 
out gon I JUs expleeSlOlJS 

BUll DINUS FO!l BEN~voLENT ::iOCIETIES

The loadmg benevolent SOCletles of the coun 

II y seem to bl glOWIng III a conVictIOn of 

the Importance of Oil nlng bUlldmgs In which 

to transact theu busllleBs W nhm a year 

past tl e AmerICal Bible SOCIety has taken 

possession of III Immense buIldmg el ected lor 

Its use III Astm Place New YOlk the Amen 

can and I Ie gn Bible Society has purchas 

ed and ente/( d premise, m Nassau at Ne" 
York the Bapiist Home MISSIOn Soc ety has 

appoint d • Committee to plOvl<le quarters 

for Its n Je, and m Philidelphil last week a 

'lIeetmg was held alld ten thousand dollurs 

eu bscrll ed to secure a capaClolls edifice III 

that city fOI the use of Ihe American Sunday 
SchoL)1 Ulllon These socletleo have all had 

expeIl< nce 01 Ihe effects of r I ling and hive 

become satisfied that they need loc II hahIla 
tIOns IS weH a lIumes Th, r IS no hettel 
way to lII~UI' th It I'm m8nenCA ana If now 
we had money til lilies! /01 rl e benefit of such 
sOClettes we should feel mOle salIsfactton m 
lllvestlIlg It so as to f\llOlsh them WIth perm a 
nellt places of bllsmcss and fixtures to 0P" 

I ate WIth than In any ( thor way 

NEW YORK LEGIST \TURE -ThiS body has 

IlCen III seSSIOn at :\Ibm y ~Jl some two weeks 
I mst \Ve have endU<1VOl ed (but thus far III 

v am) t) find In Ihe report of Its proceedIngs 

s omethlllg worlh I eco!(lIng Last week an 

IllVltaUon \\ as sent In I Y the newly con soh 

dated Centlal LlIle of Raill lIlds for the 

l( glslatOis tu take an excursIOU to Niagara 

F ails and ;pend Sunday wlJlch was accepted 

V {hile II1Is matter was under diSCUSSIOn u 
c, lmp my of callaluoat owners-suppOSing 
pi obablv that the legislators would feel an 
m tere~ III the ~tale works-sent them an m 
VI tatIon to take an excUl slOn to Buffalo on the 
C lnal winch was not accepted An IIlvllatlOlI 
w 18 II 0 sunt them to lido ov r the hne of the 
N ew York and Ene Railroad 

• 
I ANNU \L i\iEeTlNG OF TilE N l'" -ST iTE 

11 )1[1 ER IN' E SOCIE1Y -The ::llxth Annual 

M "etlng (sInce liB Ie orgamzatlOn) of the New 

Y 'rk Dtale 1 emperunce SOC let) wIll be held 
at Ro \hestel on TbUi saay the 16th day of 

J ~ )lne ~t 10 0 clock 1\ M to contmue In ses 
Sl( )l! two days 

.. 

Loss of ll1e Ship Wilham aad DIllry 
'1 he one hunc.lred and eIghty passengers 

of the recentlJ wrecked slup ,\Vllliam and 

Mal v who were reported b~ the captam to 

have gone down wltlNhe slIp are safe and 

Bound at Nassau The followIng account of 

the manel m whIch they were B lved IS c pled 

trom the Bahama Herald of May 18th Had 

the captam been any tlHng else than a COl ard, 

the ShIp Itself would probablv ha,e been 

saved -

1 he Amellcan shIp \VIlliam and Mary 
of Bath, Mame Stmson maste! flOm LIver 
pool for New Orleans wIlh a cargo of raIl 
road non pig Icon dry goods and crockery, 
and 180 emigrant pas.engeI s stIue!. on a 
small rock (mne feet unuer watet ) uear the 
(,.reat Isaacs, on 1 uesday evenmg May 5 a\ 
20 mmutes past 8 0 clf)ck fhe ship wa, 
aohore about three hours ThrE e of the crew 
who have arflved at thIS port late that aftel 
the slup struck they Jet go one ancbor par ted 
the cham and then let go the other anchor 
lhe boals were got out two of WhICh wele 
stove At 6 A M the captall Nlth the mates 
and a part of the crew lHt I lone of the 
ho&ts and foUl seamel and passengers filhllJ 
the long boat, also left T \'0 passengers m 
endeavormg to get III the long boat, were 
drowned Two seamen \VIIlIllm 'vVard and 
Samuel D Hal rlS refused to q~t the ship 
aud abandon the helpless and unfOltunnte 
passengers Dlscernmg the lal1d about eIght 
miles ahead they shpped tq'W challl and tned 
to get the slllp undel way ~ Olum It POBSI 

ble to reach the land and I un tl e slup ashore 
but the pasoengers cQulrllemlm hnt lIttle as 
Blstanetl III working the .hll' ~ nd they were 
therefore unable to do 80 Hud not the can 
talll and clew desBl ted the shlF, It IS the con 
vlclwn of the seamen referre:i to that the 
sinp might have been run ashO! e Being un 
able to manage hel for the want of proper 
aSSIstance she dntled to the N<,E the passen 
gerB exertIng them-elves to thtf'utmost at the 
pumps DUlIng the evernng rafts were c( n 
structed from spals &c but W{ re not launch 
cd nnlil the f: 1l0wlI1g m)1 nmg Early on the 
mormng of the 7th tbe land w, s green about 
ten mtles distant an I SOOI1 after a schuoner 
hove m Sight The Cd0l8 were set at half 
mast when the sch lonel Immediately bore 
down to the ship The pns~ellgel. Ie louhled 
their exert OilS at the pumps a nd wei e soon 
I eheved by the WI eckll g scho )IIel 0 acle 
Robel t Sands m ,rer c mIn~ alon"8 de to 
the II asslstar ce fl e women rrnd children 
were first taken off and landed-and after 
waId Ihe schooner retullwd and saved the re 
malnder {oOthe passengers 1\10 men 1 e og 
on deck 'WIi'en tbo slIp went down (on Fn 
day) but saved themselves by JumpIng JIlto 
the wrecking schooner s boat 

• 
STEUIBOAT DrsuTEI: -The Quebec Morn 

zng C1tTOnzcleofthe 3()th ul! gIves the follow 

mg chapter of alamItle, whICh occur cd 111 

that olace on the 29th lilt -

At 3~ 0 clo:d:k Ihele was 1 rush of Win I 
which wmrlea \ he dust Into tHe all ~overctl 
the surface of the Sl Lawrenc! III spray and 
lashed the water mto foam ~ he wllld bemg 
westerly the vessels off the P Imt r eVI an 1'0 

had great difficulty In lweplno> theIr anchol" 
B lats an,l tImter wh ch hid broken away 
£ om the coves wete to be scell ad 11ft and 
tbe balk Norder foundered at9wr moollllgs 
at Tlbblt S COle The ship Bank ahout 4i 
o clock It IS rumored also 'nat a hoat Will 
<IX persons on board was capslzcd dUrIng 
tl e gale, and tbat all pellshed 

About the same lIme an a"ful catasltophe 
occurred at GilmoU! s C( ve The steamel 
::lt Plell e, one of the ferry boats sometImes 
employed In tOWing havmg ~ut on board of 
the steamer for Montreal from a vessel In the 
SLream, npwards of290 passen! ers 'proceeded 
to GIlmour S Cove to take a barge III tow 
and WillIe pre paling to do so hel boiler bUI st 
an I"out of ten pelsom who wele on boald 
elgbt pc fJ hed Capt Barras \~ h) 5t lOd 
over the hoIlel, was blown hIgh Into the air 
i\Ir Terllen bad In kull s~lit oper hj a 
piece of the bOllel, and hIS Wife and two chll 
dren "ho stood bv hIm were ~Ied but theIr 
bodIes were hardly at all t1rsfigured Tbe 
otner sufferers were firemen a Id deck hands, 
whose names we have not ascertaIned 

• 
OLE BULL'S COLONY -A II tter to tbe N 

Y Trzbune dated Oleona, Potter Co Pa, 

May 24, says -

I Th( \neBent aspect of the cause demands a 
£ur1l atl JIldallcu of thIS annual gathermg of Its 
fr lends and It IS hoped that every portIon of 
tl ,e Sta~ Will be represented hy men who al e Great preparatIons are mnkIng here, by 
!L hve tu the Interest. of the SOCiety and the Ole Bull personally and hiS followers to cele 
g rcat r fOlm which It represents brate the commg Fourth of July on a mag 

AUXI ary SOCIeties, Sons of Temperance, mficent "cale 0 I that occasnn he expects n 
.E ,echalllles, &c, are cord ally mVlted to send large numbCl of hiS mUSical metlllen to as 
il elegate amI whew no such assoclattons SISt III tho ceremony ~IS fittwg up .... a 
eXist, lut our ffIends cume self delegated, pre grand COllCert 100m 100 feet III length and 
pared tq o.:ounsel alld to act as the neceSSItieS 30 feet WIde, WhICh Will be one of the uppel 
o fthe uhttllpllSe may demand It 18 expect rooms of hIS own dwellmg HIS Co], ny 
e ~ that busmtlBs of ImpOitance Will occupy seems to be progressmg very rapidly for a 
tI ,e atteiItlOlI of the ConventIOn The even new country Ole BullIS certain I) an extra 
l[ .g sessl Jll~ Will plObably he devoted t) pub ordlUary man You can see 111m Up at day 
II c addresses auti eminent speakels Will be hght III the mormng, mounted on hiS famou. 
Bt cUledltOi the occasion N"I wegl8n horse, rIding around, examlnlUg 

I HERON CAMP Plesldent hiS lands After hIS breakfast you Will find 

T~ 
W M H BURLEIGH, Cor Seci elal y him aislstlllg the mechamcs In tbeu opera 

tlOns, ralslIlg bUlldlUgs, &c \.fter dmner he 
rHEOLOGICAL SEMINARIES - may be found workIng on the roads wiLh 

Cl!flsilan Advocate sh JW8 the qUIte a number of hauds The schools of the 
Colony are floUTlshlllg unde!: the care and 

nB \ of theological semmanes flOm the lIlstrucUon of a number of teachers from New 

eMh,11 which has tllken place In the policy of England These schools Ite VISits daIly 
When he executes a deed fOl land to Ius 

our ClfCUlls are now nearly anmhilated, countrymen, be wserts a climse depllvIng 
an. i men are at ooce placed m charge, tb@m of the pnvIlegeofsellIng liquors, except 
the IS neady broken up Our as medlcIlle j 

lSll.na:nes to the heathen require espeCIal 
In theu case, Whll" the demands A BLACK LIST -The PhIladelphia Clms 
are neither few nor small for tmn Chrumcle, oftbe 27th ult ,publIshes what 

mlmstellal att alUments_ The lech IS termed a Black L18t, whICh means a hst of 
nlc al school as It eXists lIt most 
otnlel' churcbes does lIot SUIt the gelIllIS of the names of certam subscrIhers who are 

thodlsm But a Blbhcal COUfse, compna several years III arrears for t~lr papers The 
systematic theology eccleSIastIcal hlstor list contaIlls seventeen names, the aggregate 

I cburch pohty, of II practIcal as well mount uf whese lDdebtednes J IS upwards of 
type, IS demanded by the wants of two hundred dollars It I~ all easy matter for 

CbUlCh and of the world ' a man to let hiS subscnptIon run on a few 
• years, notWithstandIng he rna ~ be abundantly 

AL AT WESTERLY, R I -The Chru able to pay It at any tIme :: uch persons do 
Watchman and Reflector says that the not conSIder the actual IllJury they are Inflict 

Illg on a publisher Each Qne may reason 
t Baptl8t church III Westerly, R I, under With hlmsel£ tbat h18 mdeb(edness IS but a 
~a etoral care of Rev F Demson, have trifle, even If It has run three or four years, 
" for the last two months, enJoYIog a very but when a hundred such 1011Is are added 
lant renval Twenty SIX have already together tbey amount to a large sum The 
baptized, and others are m readlOess leventeen dehnquent subscfIbe<rs noticed above, 

The work has been qUIet, deep and steady owe the Chr01uclc upwards 1)£ two l!undred 
Tho pastor has had no mIDlsterIol ossistance, dollar8, qUIte a snug hltlHum-too mucn 
88 tb ere has been but httle extra preachmg altogether for the pubb8~ to lose, 'whose 
It 18 the Lord's work The effiCient means own habilittes must be met or hiS bUSiness 
haT!) beea falth, prayer, and personal elfort mUlt be stopped rChriatl1m Secretary 

\ 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 9, 1853.~ 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD -The State 

of IllinOIS IS approachIng the frUItion of hel 
hopes In the completIon ufher gleat RaIlroad 
It wIll be lemembeIed that when the 2 600 
000 aCles )f land donated by the Federal 
GoveInmeIIt to the State" ere made over to 
the IllInOIS Central Railroad Company, It IVas 
one of the condlllons that 50 miles of the Cen , 
tral Road sbould he put III operatIOn WItllln 
two years The Company deposIted WIth 
the State TI easUl el $200 000 m specIe as a 
guarentee of their good fallh ThIS sum was 
to be I etUl ned on the completIOn of the 50 
miles when tbe rIght of the Company to 
proceed and sell lis I nds would become ac 
lIve 011 the 23d of May last the trallls ran 
flOm Bloommg on to La :salle 60 miles 
makIng all the way stoppages Pursuant to 
the c, ntract With the Compau} the ::ltate 
Treasurer repa d the $200000 mto the hal ds 
of [\III BUllell the treasure! of the Compal y 

CENTR\L NE\\ YORK RAILRoAD-lhe 
new raIlroad all angement. for the West \ la 
the CentIal LIlle wIil go Into operation on 
the 13th Inst Thew \\111 he fi~e eXPIess 
trams f am Albany evClY day at 6~ 7~ and 
10~ , ~I an I 6 and 11 P M Passengers 
leave New YOlk at 6 A l\1 Albany at 10~ 
and leach NIagara Fal\~ or Buffalo at 7~ P 
M,1II13' hOUisfromNewYOIk a1ld9 haUl 
from Alba! y MOle than half an I Olll IS 

consumed In Closolllg the rIver at Albany, and 
unothel halfho'll fOl dlllnel AT!angem()nl~ 
Will s on blJ made tu run connected trams 
from N ew York to ClncllInalI m 30 h )urs 
Tl18 Centlal Line do thell 327 mllesm9 hoUls 
with ease and .af~Ly There ale double 
tracks or parallel road. tbe entIre distance 
so that meetlllg tlams IS ImpOSSible 

• 
INSANITY IN OHIO -The LunatIc Asylum 

at Columbus OhIO IS now full contamlllg up 

walds of five hundred pal1ents In fOUIteen 

year. there ha~e been admitted 1116 patIents 

of which 1 038 wei e dlScbaI god I ecovered 
Of tbe nnmber admItted 50 .... weill fanners 
belllg more than twelve Urnes tile number <Jf 
tho,e 01 any other occupatIOn except labor 
er. of which class thele lVere 160 Tlw next 
fllcihest 01 jbc holt lol teachers belllg 40 
There weI e 24 elm ks 22 pread ers 21 tail 
01S 9 lawyers 6 pllntcls 3 sea capta!lJs 2 
mUSICians 2 medlcHl .tudell H &c t\m mg 
the causes SpIrIt lappIng IS BOW the m, ,t fre 
quent 

BRIrIsH BmLE SOCIETY - The 3nnufll meet 
• 

mg of the Bnt13h and F megn hlble SOCIety 

was held on the 4th of May hlShop Mell 

vame and Dr Vel m l~ e api eared as delegates 
of the AmerIcan Bible Soclely The at 
tenolar cu I ,lergymen was the largest ('Ver 
J nown Speeches were made by the Ma. 
qUls of Cb ,1m In lely Baptbt Noel B"hop 
lIIcIln no Rev Hugh McNeil Tnnm 8 Din 
Iley and otl", [I e I ecmpls exclUSIVe I 
the Jubtlee FUll 1 wele .£109160 of winch 
£54 v72 waH I r buol H 1 be Issue, (I.books 
were 1 lOB 794 Jubilee Fund above £17 000 

81 AVE STAMPEDES -The Alton (Ill) To e 

graph olY" that ,laves are 1 UIIIlITJg away Irom 
MISSOUll at the present tllne III barraliOI , 
f1l1e bclonglll~ to !\11 R Meek ot 'vVeston 
I III aw 'f 011 \Veclnestlav 01 laRt week-two 
uf whom wCle aften' ani apprehended fhe} 
"ere maku J fOl Iha Plall S Fifteen made 
a S ampede fl m Ray County, the week be 
to! e, and t )uk the Ime 01 tbelr march for 
Iowa S,weral were captured m Grundv 
C 'II tv but the larger number made good 
their eSl:rtpe It would he a glollou. tbmg 
[.Jr MISSOUfl If all her slaves should take It 
m the r heaus to run awav If she only knew 
It they are one uf the gl eatest dlawbacks to 
her advancement and prospellty 

SU~nIARY. 

i\h Godfre M Frankenstem IB about 
completIng aver) extenolve and accnratp Pan 
0' Lma , f NI3 'al 11. Fa1l8 Hunt s ]lIen tants 
l'dagazme says tnn tI e <ketche8 fl(~m which 
tlus Pamlt ama 10 I-1Intetl, MI Frankeustelll 
has heen makIng at (;liferent times smce 1844 
ThiS enables him t) Hesellt tlns gre at mas 
tel plcce of nature untel the varIOus changes 
of nme years There Ire over one hundred 
and SIXty thl ee pamtmg of winch one hun 
dreJ- and eIght aI e finIsh d OIl palDtmgs and 
were With five or SIX una'illdable exceptIOns 
pamled on the spot TheY'lNem taken dUrIng 
all the seasons of the year.und all hours of 
the day and lIght 

A French companv of ample means, have 
purchased a tract of land at a short distance 
east of the Crystal Lake near New Rochelle 
N Y where they have commenced the eree 
tlOn of a magnIficent estabhshment for carry 
1Il~ 011 the manufacture of Bohemian Glass 
\Vare The Westchester News states that the 
bUlldlllgs Will be of hrIck and stone and 
put up m the mnst "ubstantlal manner The 
plInclpal bUlldmg, frontmg the turnpike road 
wIll be upward of 300 feet long and lou I or 
fi,e stones hl~h while In the real thATe will be 
several other bUIldIngs of smaller dlmer SlOnS, 
a lapted to the wants of the vanous branches 
of the husmess O~rnace alone Will oc 
cupy a space of fifty fe~sqllare 

In the OffiCIal Announcement of the open 
Illg of the ExllhltlUIl of Ihe Intlllsu y of all 
NatIOns IlJ tIns City the 1Dth of July I. the 
day IJamed The Dllectors state that they 
belIeve the BUlldlllg and tne ExlublllOn Will 
fully meet the Just expectations of the publIc 
III ordeJ to give ample scope fOI mvelltlve 
skill m macbmery, they have materIally en 
larged the area of the Palace by adding 
\\tngs to the extent of nearly a fOUlth of the 
ground room of the m'llIl edifice They had 
hoped t l open the ExhlbIUon much earher 
and alledg,e as the chief cwse of delay the 
novelty and mtllcacy uf the sty Ie of construc 
tlOn and \ the hlJh standal d of architectural 
beauty at which they have aimed 

The ::lupreme Court have recently made a 
JOClblO1I which goes to settle certam questions 
connected With the subject of MIChl tax 
titles The COlli t held that the ed III the 
usual form from the AudItor eneral IS III 

substanual complIance wltl the law and IS 
good thrrt the law makm t przma faCIa ev 
luence of title IS a \alId law alld tl e burden 
of proof oflrregulalIty s on the pallV seekIng 
to aVUld the tax title The Court held further 
lhat the fOim of the certificate b ImmaterIal 
and on the last po nt the case went off ~ 

Tbe la.t novelty III the way of busmess IS 
the plOffel of Messrs Raffetty & Leask Hat 
tels No 57 Chatham st to gl\e each 
pUlchasel a Daguerreotype of hlmselfnuatly 
I bel ted m the centre )f tbe crown of his lIew 
head geal there to remalIl \ill Ihe ha.t Itself 
weals out They propose to 'ell Ihese 
Daguerreotype Hats Just a, cheap as an\ 
Hits al e or can be sol j calculalln6' that the 
moder'lte ,expense of tl", pictures Will be 
made up to them by the InCI ease ofthelr sales 

The 11'1 d 1l au!. Ie Dally Sen/mel says A 
monsrer hng wel"lllll" clecen lLUnd ed and 
mne pounds was hteh sllf pc I n boar I the 
sleamel Alcttc on hI" IVa) t I Ihe \Vorlt! s 
I all at New Y JI K Htl "as p Ircha eu bv 
Messrs R B Igg & R R Stewart fNIa~ara 
COUIlI) N Y fOI $200 fr m [\Ir llolhstel 
D TI ayer of TIOY WalwOlth C luntv Wlo 
Hlo lctual mua.uremelltwa, asfollllw, Gllth 
belm d the sl ouldel s 6 feet 7 Inches !extreme 
length 6 feet 11ll1ches He Wa, perfectly 
white n,d ouly t" ellty months old 

A Ilol'atch daled Challestoll Tuesday 
May 31 1853 ~ays The Illght express l1am 
011 lite ::i Ulh Ca olin" RaIlroad got off the 
truck n!\I( nJa:, vi) mlleg from tbls CIty Itt 

consequence fa bal of flange II on belllg 
malici Isly I I ]ced on the rails Isaac Wmlers 
f P"nn tl e Eng neer al d ::iamuel WIll t 

fil eman \\ ere k lieu W F Smead fil eman 
da 1gen slv scal .e I and hiS I,fe IS d~sPaIred 
)£ Fou hCloht eulS were smashed 

The Pac fic Rililroad Comp Iy has com 
pleted a road for 50 miles west of St LuUls 
and It IS under comract for 13D m les Its 
ler gth IS 10 be 600 mIles to the boundary of 
the State The pOllit where the road mtelsects 
tl e Kansas River IS the pOint at whlch!\Ir 
Edwaltl BeaJe IS to take Ins departure on the 
SUI \ ey of lhe Benton and Fremont route for 
a ratlroad to the PaCIfic 

Coal was recently satd to have heen diS 
co\ered In Castleton Vt but It prO\ed only 
::ilate Impregnated WIth sulphur 01 bitumen, 
so as to burn a wblle and leave nearly all the 
fuel behlUd, WIth a conSIderable smell extra 
In and near Castleton are the finest Slate 
quarries III Ihb cnu It I y 

fbe cottage of lIlr Pleston LllIcllln, near 
Wallingford Depot Ct was recently destroy 
ed by fire and sad to I elate a httl daugh 
tel of Mr L four years of age perished m 
the flames A httle son was badly hurned 
but Will probahly surVIve Mrs L had gone 
Ollt to work and left the two chIldren In the 
house alone 

The CIncInnali express tralli Oil the New 
York and ErIe RaIlroad ran from Hornells 
Ville to Susquehanna a distance of 145 mIles 

From the pzttsburg Aduoca~ we learn that 161 te I Th BI I t Re"nub 
h R J h \Vh m mInli s e ng Jam on r 

t e ev 0 n IppO a It, In bel of the l!Can beheves tillS to be the greatest speed 
Elle Conference dIed at Youn~town OhIO WhICh has ever been attamed fOf so great a 
on the 5th ult He wa" mhalmg chloroform distance, on an road III the U mteqf States 
preparatO! y to a ~urglCal operatl)n on the y 
face to! tIc d( 10Uleux Aftel a \ w HlSpl The people of color III IllInOIS have Just 
IatWTlS be exclaimed I am gOlle I' You ISS lied an aJ peal through the' Wood River 
are not gone' replIed hlB PhYSICla~S he BaptIst Assoclallon 'for aid In procunng the 
proceeded to admmlstel more chlo lform means of educatmg theIr children The plan 
MI \Vh.ippo S countenance then BU lenly IS to raIse $500 to aid m su pportlllg schools 
changed:"' he RtfUlghtened hImself out I~ hIS Rev R J Robmson of Alton, IS the agent 
chalf, and was a cOIpse III fifteen mlllutes\ for the busmess 

\ 
The gradmg aM bndglllg of the Sunb,!\y Mary Edmundson, the eldel of two quad 

and Ene Railroad has been all put und~ roon SIsters redeemed from a life of mlamy 
contract and thIS gleat wOlk Will be Imme and hOir Jr by the flee \):111 offermgs of our 
dlately ~arned forward to completIon TbIS ItIzens and slIJee lecClvmg an educatIOn at 
Road IS a velY Important one as, III connectIOn berIm as a benefiCIary of Mrs HalrIet 
WItb the CattawIBsa and W II hams port II opens ~cher Stowe died a few days SIIIce, aged 
another great route to the West, and one wblcb so~ 22 01 23 years 
promises to dIVIde the East and West traffic v.. Catkolw B!shop rif 7I:fontreal annouces 
WIth the othel lOutes By the Jersey Central that ~~ wIll not go to Europe thIS Bummer as 
It also gIVes New York a lJew connectIOn he had urposed but wIiI ViSit every part of 
With the West and hrIngs a Jarge dIstrIct of hiS DlOc e Instead, and, havlllg Just succeed 
country mto railroad connectIon WItb New ed III e Icatlllg DrunkeDness among hIS 
York, wblCh has now no raIlroad faclhtles fluck, wIiI ext undertake a hke eradICatIOn 

A small matter but one ohalue to farmers, 
IS contamed m the followmg If you Wish to 
dTlve a cut naIl Into seasoned oak tImber, and 
not have It break or bend, Just have a small 
quanllty of Oil near by, and dIp the nail before 
dTlvmg and It wIll never fail to go In mend 
Ing carts and plows thiS 18 of great advantage 
for they are most generally made of oak wood 
In straightenIng old naIls before USIng, let It 

be done on wood, and with easy blows If 
done on Iron they wIll be sure to break 

ofProfamt 

Mr P P tewart of Troy, the Illventor 
of the superIor cookmg stove that bears hIS 
name basestabl ed a Water Cure Hospital, 
Into wblch he ll~lntroduced 'tome qUile 
orIgIllal bd very ra onal mampula1lQ.DS of bls 
own lllvEl,ltiOn, for uscular exerCIse of the 
vital org:lns 

An art Ie !II the LondMi Quarterly ReVUII 
says, that the Impurts ~ false haIr from the 
contment mto England amount to five tons 
annually, he black haIr comlDg from Bnttany 
and the outh of France, the ltght from 
Germany I 

A new stItutIOn, WIth a capital of$250,000, 
under the Teneral BanklDg law of the State 
of IIltnOls, IS about commencing bU8111ess at 
Joliet, III with Col WIlham SmIth as 
PIeSldent, nd R I. Goodel, Cashier, 

• 

CaptalJI Antbony Thatcher of Denllls, has 
commenc~d a SUIt agalllst the Boston Traveler 
for an alledged hbel and laid hlR damages at 
$17 000 The Traveler publIshed a letter 
some tIm~ smce, statlIlg that Capt T was en 
gaged III command of a piratIcal vessel on the 
coast of Afnca 

John Anderson (colored) conVIcted at 
J anual y SeSSIOns of kidnapping John M'Km 
ncy f!Om Maytown was sentenced at Lancaster, 
Pa, 011 Monday to pay a fine of $1000, pay 
co<l~ of pr98ecullon and undergo solItary 
confinement! in the County PrIson at hard 
labol f( r mile years 

The Arctic ExpeditIOn under the command 
of DI Kane, SaIled May 31st A l!lrge num 
bel of fllends Jf the ente! prise went down to 
Sandy Hook to see IhEl ~eHsel off. Dr K 
Will touch at St Johns Newfoundland 

The expO! s of flour from New York from 
Jal Ilary 1st to M Iy 1st were 520925 bbls, 
against 239 961 bbls same time last yea! , 
aud of wheat 840341 bushels ,gamst 449 123 
bushels sarno tIme last yem 

The total numhel of dlomlssuls from office 
at \Vasillngton smce March 4th has been two 
hlinUleJ and fifty The mdICatIons sull !lle, 

that there Will be a complete renovatIon on 
or before the first of July 

All bu' two of the passengers on the ship 
WIlham and Mary recently wrecked oil' the 
Gleat Isaacs, have been savetl They wele 
rescued by a wreckmg schoonel whIle the 
slIlp was drifting, Just before she Bunk 

The Ameucan ASSOCIatIOn for the Advance 
ment of SClBllce, holds Us next meelm~ at 
Cleveland OhIO on the 28th of july PlOf 
BaIrd of the SmILh~oIl1an Institute IS Secle 
tary of the ExecutIve Committee 

The hllg Pembroke on the way from Mo 
hllefol Bo,ten, has on board forty five Cboctaw 
IndIans men womeu and clIlldren, who, after 
a ShOlt stliY m that cIIV, Will proceed to New 
York to be p.resent at the World s Fall 

News flOm Newfoundland mforms us of 
actIve preparations by BritIsh crUlselS for the 
pi otectIon 01 tl e lhhmg ~rounds from what 
they call the encroachments of the Amehcau5 

Capt Holcomb, of LambertVille, N J 
sheawd 72 p unda of washed "001 from ten 
yeaIillJg sheep mne ewes and one huck, all 
tWillS U11 the 16th ult 

At Holtlelness N H 100 bushels of pegs 
are made dally most of them shipped to for 
clgn ports On the first of January 600 bbls 
wele s ailed for I JVerpool 

A German A~t! Slavery organ IS to be IS 
sue I at WashllglLln entitled The NatIOnal 
DemOCI at FI e lenck Smidt IS the edllor 
TbeAmencan I[)d ForeIgn Anti Slavery SOCI 
ely furm,hes $2 000 to stall It 

In Northern Olllo one hun!ire<l townships 
haveexplt:"ly aboh'lIed the LIquor Traffic, 
unller a law oflhe hl,t seSSIOn enablmg them 
to ,ll so 

The lIne of I a.ll oa Is between Buffalo and 
CHI~lIJIlatI al e dUlIlg an Immense bllsmesB1 
rangIng from DO t I 100 per cent over the 
currespondlng pellod of last year 

The State Tax if 01,10 for the current year 
IS to be For P Ibhc Deht 2 mtlls, Current 
Expenses 1 mill ::'chods 2 1 10 mills on 
the dol\ur 101u] 5 110 mill. 

Theodore George captam of a small 
schooner has been arrested at New Orleal 
on a cbarge of havmg mllrdpled olle of his 
hands and throw n him overboal d 

Thomp8on s Reporter quotes the bu,mg 
and seIlIng PTlces of Land WarI ant. as foll, WB 
-40 acres $43 and $44, 80 acres, $86 and 
$88, 160 acres $172 and $176 

Nmety four quarts of milk by beel measure 
Will make one hundred and fourteen quarts by 
wme measure 

Rev Samuel R Ward one of the ablest 
and most eloquent black men alIve has Just 
landed m England 

------~--.~.------

New YorJr Market-June 6, 189~ 
AsheS-POI' $4 7" Pearls 5 " 
Flo", a d Meal-, lour 4 44 a 4 56 IGt\OanaJ an 

and cummon to stra ght Slate 4 50 a 4 80 for !If cb. 
gau IndIana and Oh a Rye Floo 3 70 a 3 87 Corn 
lIfeal3 00 fur Jersey 3 37 for BrandywlDe 

Gram-Wheat 1 15 for pnme whIle Canad an I 18 
for good OhlO Rye 950 a 1 00 Barley 6, a 70c 
Oats 44 a 4ac for Jersey 46 a 480 for State and West 
ern Com 64 a 66c 

Pro ... ,ons-Pork 13 0 fo.r prIme 16 00 for mes, 
Beef " 00 a 6 25 for prtme 8~00 a 10 00 lor country 
lDess lard IIc Butter 12 n 16c for Oh a 14 a 18c 
lor new State Cheese 8 a 9c 

Hay-uS a 81c for slllppmg 
L"mber-13 "0 a 14 o~ for Ea.lern Spruce and 

Pme 
Seeds-Clover 8 a 81C Fla"ee I I oJ T mOlhy 

12 00 a 15 00 for mowed 16 00 a 18 00 ror reaped 
Tallow-9c for prIme 

L 

LETTERS 

H W Sullman BeDJ VlDcent L M Cottrell H 
C Coon W B WeUs N F Ch'pman Thoma. R 
Green AbramBarger John Snowberger Zunel Camp 
bell J obn Wb tford J B Wells J L Valtter Ransom 
Loveland 

RECEIPTS 
FOR THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Geo W Wdcox Westerly R I $2 00 to vol 9 No 52 
A B Langworlhy 3 00 9 52 
Samuel Saunders 2 00 9 52 
Albert Witte 2 00 9 5~ 
Wm Silliman Jr 4 50 9 ~ 52 
John Snowberger QUlDcy Pa 3 00 9 52 
P S Cottrell MountalD Cove Va 1 00 10 23 
W S BurdIck UtICa WIS 2 O~ 9 52 
N F ChIpman Brand sIron Work,3 00 9"2 
Lncy Green Pendleton HIli Ct 2 00 10 52 
Thos R Green 2 00 10 52 
Tho, P Lanphear 2 00 10"2 
C B Cottrell 2 00 10 52 
Nathan Babcock 2 00 10 52 
W WhItford 2 00 10 52 
I E Crandall 2 00 10 52 
EdwlD Johnson 2 00 10 52 
Clarke Rogers Plamfield N 2 00 9 52 
Nalban VaTS Derhn Center 2 00 10 52 
BenJ Vmcent Hamlet 4 00 10 52 

FOR 8EVENTH DAY BA.PTIST MEMORIAL 

J P Stillman $t 00 J F Randolph 
Welcome Sullman 1 00 John Davl. 
Cbarleo Maxson 1 00 Reese AyB" 
Jonathan Manoo 1 00 Esiher W Crandall 
A M Babcock 1 00 L l\I Cottrell 
C A StlUmao 1 00 Ransom Lov.land 

Western AssocIation. 

$1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

THE 18th AnnnalMeetIDg of the Seventh-day Bap 
nst Western Asaociallon II to be held With tbe 

Churcb ID Independence Allegany Co N Y on tbe 
fiftb day of the week before the fourth Sabbath In 
J Dlle 1853 (23d day of the month ) 

Western !&soelallon-Eneullve Commlltee 

A dispatch dated ChIcago, III Thursday, 
June 1, 1853 says The steamtug Echpse burst 
her boIler m thiS port yesterday The ex 
ploslOn was ternfic, teafIng the boat entirely 
to pieces, kllhng a fi~eman and boy, and 
severely lIlJuTlng the engIneer, cook, wheel 
man, and one deck hand The Captalll was 
also shghtly Injured The botlers were new, 
and the boat, which was ",wned by E R 
Blackwell, of Buffalo, and Capt S M John 
son, of ChICago, \vas valued at $10,000 The 
engmeer's bfe 18 despatred of, he was dragged 
out of the engIDe-rdom after the explOSion, 
tembly scalded 

The sta tIcs of all the vaTlOUS branc 
Methodism m Europe and Amenca s 
total of 1 409 travehng and 33,00 
preachers, who minister to 2,036,16 
mumcantB 

THE Executive CommIttee of the Western Asso
Ciation WIll hold their Dext 8e.llon at Indapend 

ence on the fir.t day oC the A.ssocIatwn at 8 0 clock 
A M AU mlSllon3nes employed by the Committee 
are reqnesteJ to forward theIr reports so that Ihey 

• may reach tbe Secretary ODe ... eek befor" the meeLUIg 
J Bw,&r, Bec 
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HOllHEPATHlG PHY8ICUN AND SURGEON, 

Deeker & ZoJIver's Dlmng Saloons, 
NO 67 CORTLANDT-ST 

FREEMAN D DECKER } 

HENRY ZOLLVER 
Late w th Johnson & Rogers-

NEW YORK 

t.? A Separate Apartment for Fam.lIes 

(;i'" Messrs Johnson & Rogers lta'lDg dIsposed of 
their lIlt.rest m tbe Foltoo Holel No 144 ~ ul~m 8t 
New lurk request tbelr correspondent. to Bdd,eso 
them at No 57 Cortlandt st 

Clothing Establishmeut. 
THE snbscrIberB under the firm 01 TITswonTIlS & 

DUNN have opened a C10lhlllg Eslahh.hment ~tJ 
No 22 Dey street ~ew Yo~k wherll they mtuml t 
keep cCDstan,lIy on haDd In large qua, Ull 0 aDd gr •• 
\ arlety coats paDts aD I w,l. U 0' try lnel haDI. 
deslIous of mtrodnclI r ly made clollur gat!. 
branch of thelf busme , I uv here obtam n BUI pi) 41,0 

the most fa,urable tell ludtllduals whu de.treio 
renew theu wardrobe. hart nollce may beru Le 
fitted WIth complete su WIthout delay or II they 
prefer It may Belect the cloth. nnd leu •• their I 
ders whICh Will recelva plOlDpt atteutlon An o. 
ammatlOn of our stock and faClhtte. WIll I", rust, 
CDnVIDC. those who gIve UB n cull that tbey cau plea.e 
tuemse" eR at No 2. Dey street ns well 1i8 at auy 
otber place IU the Cltl 01 New York 

WILLIAM DUNN A D lITSWORll1 J r 
JOHN D TIrSWORfH R M TITlSWOlUlI 

ClImh Bells 
CHURCH FACTORY AND srEAMBO\I BELl S 

constantly on hand alld Peal. or C"'mtl '1 Bfl/. 
(01 any numb~r) cast to order Improved OII8t ,run 
Yokes w th moveablo arino nre altacbe(l to Ihe .. Dell. 
so tbal they may be udJusteel to rmg ea.rly? aod I'r 
perly and 8pr ngo Iiso "hlch pre vel I Ih" c1~prer 
Irom restmg on tbe Bell therebv I rolougmg tbe suuutl 
Hangmgs completo (lncludJ!lg ~oke haUle und 
Wheel) fum shed II des red f1 e hOlns by whICh 
the BellIS suspended aumlt of the Yoke bBlDg chang 
ed te a new posltltin and tl u. bllnglll" tl e blow f 
the clapper rn a Dew place wblCh 18 ;reslrable aft~r 
some Jears usage as It dim Dishes 1100 prob.blhlyof 
tba Dell s bre.kmg occaSIOned by repeated blows (f 
the clapper lD one place 

An experience of tllrty years III the hnlInes. 1m. 
given the subscnbers an opportumty of .scertaIDlu6 
the best form for Dells tbe varIOus combmatlOns • I 
mBtals and the degree of heat reqUIsIte lot securlllg 
the greatest sohd ty strength and mOBI melod, U8 

tones and has enubled them to secure fur Ihen Bells 
the IlIgbe't award. at tbe N Y State Agtlcu!tural SO 
CI ty and AmerICan III'l tute nttl elr Aunnal hlra lor 
se,eral years past The Tlmlty Chimes 01 New llJlk 
were completed at thiS ~ aundry .s Wele .Iso ca.t 
Ch me, lor New Orleans La O.wego und Rochester," 
N Y and Kmgston C W aDd also the ~oro Al.lm 
Dell. 01 New YOlk the large'tever c •• t ID thIS conolry 

Tran.lt In,trument. Le,els Surveyors COIDl ... ea; 
Improved Compasses for takmg horizontal and verll 
cal angles WIthout tbe needle 

ANDREW MENEELl S SONS 
We,tTroy Albany Co N t 1852 2t51 

For AlbanYI Direct 
THE new aDd magnificent sleamer FRANCrs SKID 

Dl Capt 1 homa, S K'lght wlllleove Ihe Steum 
boat l,er loot of Rob nson ot Iue,days TburBday" 
al d Sundays at 6 0 clock I M Fare 50 eel ts For 
f e gl t nr I "ssage I ply on board or to JAMES Mc 
OULLOUGH Jr No 92 Warren ,t 

lIudsou RIVer Ilallroad 
,; 

SPRING ARRANGEMENT Trams lea~e Cham 
uer ... 't da Iy lor Albany and I roy-

Express TraIn at 6 A M through In 4 hours con 
nectmg wlth Trams reacblIlo Butlalo Montreal at 8 
a clock same evemng 

Ma t :rram 9 A M 
and 1 P M 

Express Tram 4 P M Acco 
and 6 30 P 1II 

F or Tarrytown at 11 l' 
For Poughk-epSie at j\ M Way Frelg\)t and Pa. 

senger Tram an I I ~I Pussenger Tram 
For Peekskll ID A M and 6 l' M 
The T rr wn Peekskl I and PoughkeepslC Trams 

stop at "lay StatIons 
P sengers taken at Chambers Canal Chnstopher, 

4th and 31st st. 
::sUNDAY TRAINS from Canal st at 730 A M for 

Po ,gil eepsle and at 5 1 M lor Alba IV 5t pplllg at 
aU Way t;lat on. E FRENCH l:'ull 

Central Railroad Companf of New Jeney. 
NEW YORK TO EASTON pA Fare $1 75-

Spru g Arrangcme ls commenc uS May 2 
lu,3 Leave l.er No 1 North R"el daily for Easlon 
and mtermedmte T laces at 8 AMI Q M an<l 3 45 
l' M and ~ r SomerVIlle at 6 P M Returnmg 
leave Ph!llIpshur/! OpPJI'lte E.oton al 6 Bnd lOA M 
and-a, 15 P M Th,. I ne connect. at Ehr.abetbtown 
w lh trams by tbe N J Railroad foot of Orirtlandt .t 

Stflge routes rnn 10 connect on w lh trmofl frODl'NCj 
York as fotlows 'IZ At Plamfield 12 M ,n W~dne. 
days and 3 45 I M on Saturday. for B8IIkenrnlgo n 
Bomelv 110 1 4" P M elml} lIT Wlockamm Dnd 1 
pack at" hlte H uo, A I'll dall} lor} lemmgto , 
at New Hall pOI 8 \ ~I laof} ~ I Beh I.re &c and 
at Phllhl.bulGh ria Iy for W,IItounrre Bethlehem AI 
Icutown Maucb Chunl, and Readlllg 10 

'I he Expres, J rams connrct at Dunkirk wltb the 
Lako Shore RaIlroad fa ( "u and theDce direct 
to ClDclOnatl 01,0 1 ~ I sky ToJedo MOiloe 
ChICago and St LoUIs. ~Ih first cI ••• Ueamft8 
for CleveIaud Toledo a ! IJetrOlt 

Grllllt \V CStl 1I nluIl Line. 
SIXTY MILES DlSTA!';CE SAVED by takmg Ihe 

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN and NORrHERN IN 
DIANA RAILROAD 

Through t.cket, for CI" ago St LOUI. r,1IIwaulue 
Raeme Kenosha Waukcban Hnd Sheboygan bv New 
York and Erie Railroad, ta Dunk rk and Buffalo and 
New York CIty Ratlroad l)~ople s Lone of Sicambonll, 
Hud,on River RaIlroad vIa Duff.lo conDectIng at Baf. 
fa10 wnh the splendId .teamers 

EMPIRE STATE J Wiloon Commander MODday. 
and ThurBdays 

SOUTHEHN MICIlIG \N 1> I'crkm9 COIDuIBuder 
Wednesdays and Saturday. 

NORTHERN INDIANA ~ I T l'heutt Commander 
Tuesdays and F rld.ys 

Leavmg Buffalo every evemog (Suntlay. excepled ) 
These .Ieamer. aN low pre •• ure blulL expre .. l), for 

tbe Lake trade Bnd lor fim.h speed strellgth bnd 
,afely have no superIors auy where 

The connectIOns With Ihe EXI re80 Traina It Ioleda 
and Monroe for CI Icugo and 1St LOIIlI, _ perCeet, 
and can be rshed npol 

Forty houra from New York 10 ChIcago Time and 
money .aved byJ.akou£ tbls hne 

p .... engera pJ!lemng It can talee tbe Lake Shorn 
Railroad lO"Tolroo the MlCh'gan Soulhern aod North 
ern Indiana Railroad to Clueago theDce by the Rock 
Island Railroad to La Salle formmg the onl1 conllnu 
OUI Lllle of Rlulroad to Ihe IlhnOlI River 

For Througb TICket. or ~relght apply to 
JOHN F IORTER Agell 193 Bruadw8) 

Cor Vey.t, N, Y 

Ntw York ODd ErIe lanroad. 
T RAINS Jea~epler foot of Daane It New York •• 

fullow. 
Buffalo Exprm at 6 A M for Boffalo direct OYer 

the N Y & Ene Rotlr".d llld the Buffd'O 8lld N Y 
City Rilliroad wlthollt ebSllge of baggage or cara 

ChICago Exprt .. at 6 A M for Dunltrrk 
Day Expr ... at 7 A M for Dunkirk 
Mail at 9 A M for DunkIrk BDd all IDtermedl.1e 

BlatlOns 
Way at 3~ P M for Delaware and allmtermedlale 

stalions 
NJghe Expre .. lit G P M for Dunkirk nDd Bolf.lo. 
Em'grlll.t at 7 45 P M for DIlDkuk and a1llnte~ 

mediate stationa .-til" The fallowlDS are tbe bOUTS at which 1taI. 
leave the .evarnl.tallons ment,ooed.-

/ Hornel/,,,,Ue 
!\oing East-2 12 If 18 9 4U a m 3 10, 8l!( pm 
Gomg West-6 57 l.Q.13 a m 535, 6li4 1043 P m 

Alfred J 
GOIng Eas~2 48 p m 
GOlDg We.t-lll~5r;.;ai;d:,;rT: 

• 

• 

... 
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r and nDlted by mortar: In additIOn to all tblS, 
a tomb, contammg statuettes m marble or 
alabaster of Juno, VeJils, and of a rechUlng 
figure wearIng a Phry~lan cap. together With 
Borne nogs, ear-rmge, jand other articles 
iA.v"lrv~ has been founql, as have also numer 
ous statuettes, vases, pbIals, articles of pottery, 
black stpnes, &c, of Greek, PersIBn, or Chal 

about $25 per 100 Many of the 
hve m Jelsey City, others In SbrAv •• hnr,/:' 

Wehawken, and wtthm a few miles of 
shore the whole extent of the fisherIes 

view than to seek new fields for our numer 
OilS fleet ni!lW engaged In whahng wlllch IS 
by far the largest \U the world, It would be 
fully Jusl1fied III rhe equipment of so large 
and well orgamzed an expedIllon. But Its 
objects are broader, havmg III VieW the exten
sIOn of our commerce In the seas referred to, 
and of makIn" known to our seamen Ihe coasts 

THE NEW POSTAGE STHIPS -The N Y 
Tribune understands Ihat the contractOl, Mr 
Nesbit, has a large number .. fthe new stamp
ed envelops for Ihe Post Office Department 
now ready for delIvery Mr N, months ago, 
expended a large amount of money III erect 
mgacommodlOus place, With 6t< am power, for 
the exclUSive PUI pose of manufacturIng these 
envelops Some one hundred and fifty males 
and females were ImmedlStely employed to 
plOsecllte the work The white and buffpapel 
IS of supenor qual,ity, and made expressly for 

Amcman Sabbath ha~t ~Oele!yrIPnblltBlJo rr HE AmerIcan Sabbath Tract S nl, 
\.he followmg tracts whICh ar ,oclety puhh.bri 

:From DWlghts Journal Of1t!U81C 
, e lor Bale t 

posjtvry, No 9 Spruce st, N Y 'lZ _ • Its n, 

The Breeze of Sprmg rueP! employed receive, for expenenced No l-Rensons for lDtroducln ~h 
Fourth Oomman jmentto tbeg co: ~abbath of tb. 
OhmtJan Pubhc 28 pp Sl erabon of th. Doll wmter haotens to be gone. 

He's dlsappearmg fa.t, 
The .unny honrs are comlDg-on, 

The .tormy lIme IS past 

from $35 tn $40 per month, and new hallds 
get from $20 to $25 per month The nets 
used are eighty meshes, or ahout20 feet square 
'Phoy are sunk about 18 feet below the level 
of the water Llfung the nets takes place at 
high ude, tWice In 24 hours, whether day or 
mght, I am or shIUe The buats with the fish 
are usually taken directly from the rows to 
the markets The hauls vary-each net 
havmg1ifrom 5 to 50 fish A :row usually 
Yields from 4,000 to 5,000 shad durmg the 
season 

No 2-Morall'lliture and ~cnptnral Ob 
the Sabbath 52 pp servance of 

The Ice no longer bmdalhe rJlI, 
Nor snows theIr mantle flmg I 

For every bleak nod barren hill 
Has kIssed the breeze of S[inDg 

dean woo-kmanshlp, I 
o • 

they Will ere long be navlgatmg No 3-AuthorJty for the Chanoe f I 
Sabbath 211'P 0 0 t '" nay of Ille 

(J • 
Waslllng Sheep. 

No 4-Tbe Srbbath and Lord'a D 
th~lr Observance In the ChristI:?' abA Hrstory 01 

No 5-A Ohr 8tlBn Caveat to tb. Old urdch 52 pp 
Take Cm of yon r Old Orchards, 

I heaflls mUBle m the wood, 
It SIghs along the vale, 

It will pay, If the thing IS nghtly done I 
have bad some expenence In the buslUess on 
my own premises, and lieel well sal!sfied with 
the result. A good apple trp.e, 0\ rather a 
tree that produces golJd fruit, takes up no 
more room than a trl'e tbat IS worthless 
There IS an old appl~ tree standing In the 
c '-ner of my door-yard, WhiCh, eight yealB 
agl), 1 conSIdered the s.tme as worthless, (pro 
ducmg frUit that was scnrcely worth the pICk-
109,) which now produ1ces as fine Gleemngs 
as any III the market, and ,""has done so for 
fOUl years past The tree IS large, the body 
being about three feet I~ CIrcumference The 
fil st yeal that I commetlced operatIOns upon 
It, I wserted nearly onl' hundred sCions the 
majority of ~vhICh lIVed I the next year cut 
the 18malnmg branches and put m about 

ThiS IS a branch of sheep economy whICb thIS purpose, wIlh water-hnes haVIng tbe let
IS wholly Indispensable. The car less and ters POD US, bemg the mltIais of tbe 
slovenly manner WIth whICh It IS P rformed Po.t Office Department of the U mted States, 
by the gl eat majority of Amene n wool whICh are as easdy dlstlUgulshed a· If they 
growers, calls for severe repre Slon, the were pnnted III llIk The sheets of paper 
evIl consequences resultIng flOmdt, however, are cut mto envelop Size by a cuttltlg macIune 
are InflICted mostly upon themselves ryu by steam They are then embossed With 

batarlans 4 pp an N.w Sah 
No 6-Twenty Reasobs for keepln b I <: - l 

week, the Sel enth Day lfistCJId if Ibo YF In eacb 
4 pp " • Irst nay Where summer flowers IU beauty stood, 

It hngers In the dale, 
It plays upon the prtmrose banks 

And rests 1ts merry WIDg, 
The droopmg snow drop I mdly thanks 

The western breeze of spnng 
The fishermen say that the best run of shad 

IS at the same time that peach trees are m 
blossom These fishenes are conSidered the 
rtght and property of the owners, and those 
TIghts ale respected When they change 
bands, It IS With the purchase of the boats, 
poles and nets, belonglDg thereto In the 
shallow water of tbe bay, toward Commum
pal'; fishmg IS done by fykes These are 
made by stlclung hedges of brush under 
water, ID Bnch a manner that the fish run mto 
the nets About half as many men are em
ploved at fishlDg With fykes, as with poles, 
and about half as many fish aI e caught In that 
manner as with poles Thel e are altogether 
over 1000 men employed In fishlUg The 
capital mvested IS not far from $10,000, and 
the pi oceeds of the bUSiness dUrIng the season 
Justclosed IS estimated at $300,000 [Tllbune 

No 7-Tblrty slXPlam QuestlOn. pre.eOllo 1 
pOlDts ID the Oontroversy, A DIalogue ~ lIe nllilD 
MInister of the Gospel and a Sahliatnn:tweeQ 8 
terfelt OOlD 8 pp ~ COUD 

~o 8-The Sabbath Ooolroveroy The Tru 1 
Aht well It knows "here vlOlets groo.,\! 4 pp e 'SQ, 

In the lone and shady lane, 
It bIds ItS sweet blue lav'ntes blow 

And onward speeds agaID 

The most suitable time depends upon the the hkeness of General ~ngLOn, then 
latitude and season, Ihe latter causlDg some- stamped, Oil steam presses, It\th the vanous 
times, lh tbe same localIty, a conSiderable va- denommatlOns of postages , then pass through 
natIOn At all events, the Hock-mastel must Ihe proce~s fOi self. sealIng, and finally ale 
be sure of one thlDg, namely, that the wale! carefully examlDed, counted, and packed ID 

and weather are comparat.vely warm The large cases, ready for slnpment The opera
VIOlatIOn of this IS \ ery common, whICh IS ex- Uves are prmclpally females, and the contract
ceedmgly cruel and mhuman, and often ex- or has spared nenher pams nOI expense III 

poses sheep to disease getting- up thiS article In the handsomest style 

No 9-The Fourth Commandment Fal'e E 
4 P P xpO'nlOI 

.11 wakea the flowers of the field 
And they theIr offenngs brmg, 

No 10-The True Sabbath :s "c',ced and Ob 
16 pp 'ervea 

The flowers their sweelest meense YIeld 
To scent the breeze of sprmg 

No ll-RehiPOU8 LIberty Enl. geredb.>L s] 
Enactments 16 pp ~' egl ativi 

Tho blackbud from Ihe hawthorn bush 
Renews h,. hvely Btram, 

No 12-Mlsuse of the Term Sabb lib B P 
No 13-The Bible Sabbath 24 PP P 
No 14-DelaYIDg ObedIence 4 PI 

15-An j Appeal for Ihe Res~otatluu o[ lb. B 
Sabbath, ID an Addres, to the Bapt1!to fr.ni~~e 
Seventh-day Baptl't General Confere.ce 'Q pp • 

00 topmost branches stands the thrush 
And tones hIS throat amain , 

At close of evenmg calm and mlid 
He makes the forest nng 

With natIve wood notes clear and wlid
He Iove8 the breeze of spnng 

as many more. The I~rafts lived so well, I 
was obhged to cut off a conSiderable number, 
a\ld I now have a wld/) spreadmg top, In a 
th nfty condltlOn. 

The day selected should be one of Bun Mr Nesbit has adopted strlDgent rules for 
sbme, If possible, and as thlR work III the gualdlng the factory-the same as at the U. 
Northern and Middle States IS commonly at- S Mmt ThiS IS done 10 prevent forgene~ 
tended to from the 10th to the 25th of May, It or abstractIon of the envelops, and under no 
will rarely be tbe case at that season, that the Circumstances are strangers admItted unle6s 
water Will be of tbe right temperature before accompanIed by hImself or a trusty employe 
mne or ten o'clock IU the mormng, and when The factory IS also gaurded at mght by watch 
only a few sheep are to be washed, It wIll be men These envelops must eventually' take 
better generally to delay It nntIl the afternoon the place of the stamps now used for the pre 

The SOCiety has also pubhshed the fi,llowlng Work, 
to WhlCh attentIon 18 lDvlted -

The robm leaves hla wmter frleDil. A Defense of the Sabbath, 1Il reply ,0 Ward on Ih. 
Fourth Oommandment By George Carlow Ftroi 
prmted 10 Lond{lD, m 1724. reprlllll'd at Stonmsto!! 
Ot., III 1802, no'f repnbhsbed In a revl'ed form 
168 pp 

For hedge rows far away
Above b,. mossy nest he bends, 

And pIpes h,s plalOllve lay. 
The lark, upnsmgWlth Ihe hght 

On merry mountam WlOg
Stram. all hIS mIght Ilil out of SIght 

And halls the breeze ofsprl)lg 

A hundred VOices fill \.he mr 
The sun shmes warmly down 

Away WIth each mtrudmg care 
And leave the gloomy town 

The fact has been I~early proved to mJi 
mmd, that It IS as good economy to expend 
money m Improvmg olf orchards, as It IS to 
grow young trees To substantIate thIS state 
ment, I will brteHy men tIM what I am per 
sonally knowmg to Some ten years SIDee, I 
was called upon by a nellthborofmme to go and 
set a few sCions ID some old trees, that bore a 
poor quahty of frUit He said hiS object was 
to see If there was any !lung to be done to 1m-

• 
The Dahlin 

We do 1I0t know of one Single gem m 
Flora's diadem more exqUISitely beautiful 
thall the Dahha, and there IS nothmg easier 
of culture and propagation, and nothlUg that 
contmues longer IU bloom The wondel IS, 
that It IS not mOl e generally cultIvated at tbe 
South Our dahhas, thiS season, commenced 
bloomlllg IU AprIl. and they have been one 
dense mass of bloom ever Since, With a pros 
pect of CODtlDUlDg so untd frost The forms 
range from tbe exqUlNte double cup, to the 
open petal Some aHY slDgulaily IImque and 
beautIful, for lIlstance, a deep Crimson, With 
a SIngle white petal, scarlet and whIte. yellow 
and red, variegated, and all the thousand 
fancy forms and colors whICh FIOla, m her 
wddest, gayest freaks, conld pOSSibly assume 
The dahlIa thrIves and blooms best m a sandy 
SOil-too rICh 8S0l1 maklhglttoo bushy Where 
the sOIl IS naturally rich, a shovelful of sand 
put around the tubers Will be of great sel Vice, 
and when It IS naturally poor, a shovelful of 
well-rotted manure wIll be the same But 
the dahha loves water. and when the season 
Its not reasonably wet, It must have artlfical 
watenng We commend Its culture to all 
lovers of the beautiful 

If the wasblllg can be conducted ImmedJate- payment ofletters, as Ihey are far mor( con
ly after a warm raID, It wIlI-1f'e eaSier, the ef- venIent, and cost the. purcbaser about the 
fect of It bemg to soften and loosen the dirt, safme 
m thiS event the yearhngs should""be selected 

The Royal Law Contended for By Edward Stennel 
First prmted In London, m 1658 60 pp 

VIndICatIOn of the True Sabbath by J IV Morlan 
late MISSIOnary of the Reformed Pr.shyten.n 
Ohurch 64 pp 

GRAFTING GRAPE VINES -You can tur[j first, as they are generally the filthIest 
your thnfty Wild grape vme to good account by 

Also, a perIOdICal sheet quarto, Tbe Sabbath V,ndl 
cator Price $1 00 per hundred 

Oome, roam along the wood path green, 
Hear natare's tllvontes SlDg, 

EnJOY the sonl enhvemng scene, 
And woo lhe breeze of spnng 

~nrnv .. hiS old orchard IThe first year I graft 
ed some two or three trrlla, around wblCh the 
owner spaded np the sml to tbe dIstance of 
ten or twelve feet each Iway, applIed a good 
dressmg of manure, and planted tbe same Lo 
potatoes The next year he called on me to 
graft a few more trees, !ha first grafted look
ed so promising he would experIment a lutle 
more. ThiS year some ten or twelve trees 
were grafted, and treater, arOUD d the root m 
the same way. Thus he has contmued to do 
from year to year-and Inow has the grattfica
tlon of wltnessmg Ius (lId trees transformed 
mto a thnfty, growmg q;ghard Last fall 
handsome grafted frUIt was gathered from 
thiS "old orchard" sufli clent to pay all ex 
pense8 

The flock.master should always be present, graftmg Saw off the vme an lOch 01 so 
and If he does not possess the phySICal abIlity below the surface of the ground Then With 
or mclInatlOn to .. bear a hand," he should at a gImlet or small aug~r, Just the size of tbe 
least see that every thing goes oft properly, graft, bore one or more holes perpendicularly, 
and IS conducted on u temperance prmclples," or parallel with the grain, about two Inches 
for 1 urn has done Its full ~hare of mischief on 

The senes of firteon tracto, together WIth Edward 
Stennett's "Royal Law Ooutended for and J Vi 
MOlton 0' VmdICatlOn or the True Sabbath" may ~e 
had m a bound volume PrJce 50 cenls 

Increasing the Wool-Chp 
lfie Agncultor translates the followmg 

Baragraph from the Chronzque Agncole 
(French) It IS rather hard to swallow -

" About two years smce a farmer named 
Virel, resldmg III the Canton ofChatelet, had 
one of hiS sheep serIously torn and mJured 
by a dog Although he had but httle hopes 
of saVing the ammal's hfe, he deCided on 
Jressmg Its wounds, whICh be did With some 
fatty substance, mixed with Ihe JUice of cerlam 
plants The ammal soon recovered, and m 
about two months aftel, the farmer remalked 
that the wool on the paNS whICh h'ti'had I ub 
bed wltb hiS pre pal aUon was much finer and 
longer than elsewhere Detel mlDed to try a 
further experiment, he last year pulled off all 
the wool from the bodies of SIX of hiS sheep, 
and rubhed them With the preparation for 
three days folIowmg, and then turned them out 
with tbe otbers At the end of August they 
were shorn, wben they produced a much lar
ger weight of wool than ordmaly, and of a 
very supenor quahty It IS needless to say, 
that be afterward extended hiS expenment 10 
a greater number, and a few days smce be 
proceeded to what he calls hiS sprmg shear
lUg, when each of the ammals yielded ahout 
five pounds of very superior wool He cal
culates that by the BId of hiS process, he Will 
be able to have two sheanngs a year, spflng 
and autumn The grease he uses IS Said to be 
only mutton fat, but the herbs employed are 
a eecret. However, the paper from whICh 
we translate mumates that the prInCipal plants 
used are Sempervlvum Tectofum and Ckah
dCl'lUum MaJu8, whlCb are well known to be 
valuable curatives 

deep, 10 the top of the root sawn off, and mto 
such occasIOns He should be prOVided wIlh these IllBert the sCIOns the full depth of the 
a pair of sbears, and If any dung-locks are boles Let the sCIons be of the last year's 
seen, they should be taken off befor ~ the growth, well ripened, and about SIX mches m 
sheep are put IDto the water length, With a bud or eye at Ihe top, they 

Where there 18 a I ullumg stream of pure should be cut from the VII:l.\l dUflng the wmter 
watel, With a gravelly or stony bottom, no or early m the sprmg, bemre the sap gets m 
better mode can be adOI ted for wool c1easlDg, motion, and the operatIOn should be perfolm-

These tracts Will be furmohed to tho.. Wlshmg 
them for d.etrlbution or s8le, at the rate of 15 page. 
for one cent Peraona desmng them can have them 
forwarded by mall or otherWIse, on sendmg tbelr ad
atess, WIth a remIttance, to GEORG~ D UTTER, Correll 

pondmg Secretary of the Am~rlcall Sabbatb Tract So 
clety,No 9 Spruce st ,New :York' 

What has been done may be done, and It 

would be good economy for farmers to" try 
the expenment ," give olle or two tlees a fall 
tllal thiS year, and walt tre result As Poor 
Richard says-" A penny ~aved IS worth two-
pence earned" [Rulal New Yorker 

- I 
Temperance on the Hnd\ on River Rnllroad. 
The follOWing docum~\lt was Issued from 

the office of the Supermtendent of the Hud
son River Railroad, und~r date of May 10, 
1853_ It was adopted by the Board more 

than a year before, and * strICt enforcement 
probally explams why thi,t road IS the scene 
of so few accidents -

" The use of ardent sl'!nts on thiS Road, 
or about the premises or shops of the Com
pany, except for mechamce.1 purposes, IS Btnct 
Iv forbidden. No one will be employed, or 
C'oDtmued In employment who IS known to 
be in the habit of drmkll!¥>ardent spmts." 

Many who cultivate tbe dahlia are not 
aware of the ease with wblCb the plallt may 
be ohtamed from the seeds These may he 
gathered In suffiCient quantities at the season 
of the year from almost any plant whICh has 
blossomed freely durlDg the summer If 
sown m the sprlDg, In a rICh, warm SOIl, wllh 
a southern expOSUle, they Will, without any 
extra care, produce plants which will blossom 
abundautly durlDg the same season The 
practice of keeplDg the tubers through the 
wmter IS qUite unnecessary, except for the 
preservation ~f chOIce vaflet'es Those ob 
tamed from the seed Will commence hlossom-
Ing somewhat later III the season than lhe 
others, bilt eally enough ttl mature seed, 
whlle the varIettes which can be thus secur
ed are almost endless [Southern Cultivator 

Captam RmggoId's IlxplorlDg Expedition. 
The attention of allIs ~alled to the above 

Regulation, and all mfracllOns of It mllst be 
promptlY reponed to the Supenntlindent ThiS expedition, which has occupied pubhc 

The Master Machmlst, Foremeb. of Shop, attention fO! the last year, left New Y 01 k a 
Ancient Babylon-Its Rnms and Inspector of Engmes, Tram Master, Road few days since fOI Its scene of operations It 

~hcLlteraryGazette Masters, Track Masters and Conductors, wIll consIsts offhe vessels, mcludmg a steamer of 
It may n to man~f OUI readers, be held strICtly responsible for the enforce· 800 tuns, all of whICh ale under the command 

and none other IS so ecolIomlCal. ed before It IS expected the sap will start, 
As to eradlcaung alllhl' dirt from the although It will usually sucdeed afterward 

ter nal surface of wool wlrt n upon the sllllep~:be top of the stock IS well waxed After 
It IS not expected, for It I, ImpOSSible to ac- msertmg the SCIOns, covel tbe wonnds firmly 
comphsh 11, and therefore It must necessafl- With mOist clay, lip to the eye of the BClOnli, 
Iy be left to the cleanslug ['lOcess of tbe man- and place a board so as to protect from wash 
ufacturel But that much mOl e call be ex- Ing by rain, ull the leaves appeal ThiS 
tfacted than IS usual, cann8/; adml~ ofa doubt, method IS surel than cleft grafting (OhIO Cult. 
and If a general tnal wIll ollly be made, those 
who undertake It will he sure to &ucceed, and 
rewarded, not only With the grateful thanks of STONELESS CHERRIES -Chernes wilhout 
manufacturers, but a handsome advance upon stones have been produced m France by the 
the prices of theIr wool Buc-ks, espeCIally followmg method· In the sprmg, before the 
of the MerinO breed, requIre an extra ume to circulatIOn of the sap, a young seedhng cherry 
wasb them, and If a httle soft soap should be tr ee IS spltt from Ihe upper extrt/mlty down to 
used. thelr fleeces will not lose any thmg m the fork of Its loots, tben, by m6>rilS of a. pICce 
value III the esUmatlon of the manufacturer of wood In the form of a spatula, the pith IS 

After Ifle washmg IS completed, the sheep Cilrefully removed flOm the tree, III such a 
should be turned upon a thICk-covered sward. manner as to aVOid any exconatlOlI, or other 
that no dirt may collect on the Heeces, before inJury; a kmfe IS used only for commencmg 
they are shorn Drlvmg Ihem along a dusty the spIlt Afterwards tbe two sectIOns are 
road must be aVOided, If pOSSIble, when re brought together and lIcld wflh woolen. care 
lUi nmg from the washmg ~ bemg taken to close bermetlCally with clay 

The Spamsh custom IS to cleanse the fleece the wllole length of the cleft The sap soon 
with soap, after It IS shorn, the grease or yolk reunlles the se/larated portions of the tree, and, 
aboundlOg to such a degree, With Its concom- two years afterwards, chernes are produced 
lIant dirt, as to preclude the pOSSlblhty of of the usual appearance, but mstead of stones, 
cleansmg It properly IU the ordmary way 1-there will only be small soft pelhcks 

In England, the breeds havmg less of gum 
than others, wasbing IS comparatively easy, 
and, where praCticable, IS done by sWlmmlUg 
the sheep to and fro m a pond or slream, and 
gently squeezmg the wool with the hands-l 

The washmg of Saxony sheep, m Germany 
and other parts of the Contmen" conforms to 
the better modes adopt&id n thIS country, but 
IS performed with far g e ter .Icety and care 

[Morrell , 

------~I--I~-----

VARIETY. 

Smnth-dny Baplist PubJishin~ Sac.', PublIenhoDs

<!rIle l'iabbatlJ lRetor~tt, 
Pubhshed Weekly 

TermB-$2 00 per A11num, In Ad.ance 

The Sabbath Recorder IS devoted to tile expositIOn 
and VIndICatIOn of the views and mO>fmenlS of the 
Seveoth-day BaptIst Denommatlon It "ms 10 P'a 
mots VItal piety and vIgorous bene,olent nctlOu at the 
.ame time that It urges obedlevce to the command 
ments of God and thef81th of Jesus Its cuhm,,"0," 
open to the advocacy of all reformalory n f.,ure. 
whICh seem Itkely to ImprOle the condillon of 60clety, 
dIffuse knowledge, reclaIm the In ebrlBte, and en{T811 
cbls. tb. enslaved [n Its Lnerary, and 111telhgeuce 
Departments, care 18 taRen to furnIsh matte] adapted 
to the wants and tastes ot;,l:, ery c1nss of r~ader. As 
a RehglOus and ~ amlly Ne~spaper 11 16 mlended tI at 

Recorder sballlank among Ihe best 

<!rIJc 5abbatl)~ £id)ool th.r.itot, 
Pubh,hed Monthly 

Term. per A"num-Ji:vanabiY'1! adtance 
One copy.. •••• • 
FIve copies to one address ..... . 
Twelve copies to ono address .. .. 
Twenty .copIes to one address 
Twenty-elght copies to one address 
Forty caples to one a~drc.. . .... 

S 20 
I 00 
20u 
300 
400 
500 

i1r~£ £'j£tl£ntlJ~J)an JIl:pttSt jlfll1ottlll, 
Pubhshed Quarterly 

Terms-$I 00 a Year, 25 Cent. a Number 
Each namber of the MemoTlal WIll contam a Ittbn 

graphIC portrait of n Seventh-day Bapt"t preacLer, tv
gether WIth a variety of lustorlcol, blOgJ.pblca~ and 
atalJsl!cal.matter, deSigned to Illustrate the rISe, P'O 
gress ana present condItIOn of the Seventh day Bap 
tlSt Deoommatron Wood cuts of meelmg houses Will 

be mtroducedJrom tIme to ume1llcOnu.ectlOn wl1h the 
history of the churches 

[if" Orders and remittances for tho above ,bonld 
be addressed to the General Agent GEORGE II UTTF.R. 
No 9 Spruce st , New Yorlt 

that the Frenel govemment as employed a ment of the followmg directions of Capt Cadwal"del Rmggold, a naval officer 
part.x of gentlemen to exp ore the site The Inspector of EngmB8 and Foremen of of great energy and perseverance, and one 
BnClent Babylon From reports Just received the Shops must not allow any engme to go who dlstmglllshed himself whde Commander 
from them, It appears that they have ascer- out on the tracks of thiS Road at any time, or of the PorpOise IU thf!.Explormg Expedition 
talDed, beyond reasonable doubt, that the rUins for any purpose, when th~ Engmeman, Flre- of Capt am Wilkes .. 

New Engine 

Mark the laborlUg man, who breakfasts at 
SIX. and tben walks perhaps two or three miles 
to hiS work. He IS full of health, and a stran
geno doctors Mark, on the other hand, your 
clerk, wbo takes tea and toast at mgQt, and 
goes down to the atore at Dlue, or half past. 
He H a pale, effeminat~ creature, full of sarsa-
parIlla and patent medlclUe, and pills and POlln!:C. I 
things What If pity It IS that thiS class of The postage an the Sabhth Recorda", 13ecnt> u yearlO the 
people do not lay down the yardstI k a d th State of Naw York, and 26 cents m any other part ofth. U.,tod beneath a tumulus called the Kasr, are tbose man, or any other person I'ontlected With tbe No exploring or surveymg expedition has 

of the marvelous palace-citadel of SemIramis engine, are m any way un,der the Influence ever left our shores, destmed to so mteresung 
Mr J S Gustm, of 'P'enton, N J, has 

recently completed an ,Jctro-magnetlc en 
gme of about one horsefower It has been 
bUIlt for the True Ame1;can office III Trentoll, 
and the Inventor Is vl/y certam that he has 
power enougb In hiS (Ogme to drIve the press 
(a Napier BlDgle 6'hnder) of that office 
Accurate expeflmels as to Its effiCiency and 
economy have not;\,el been made Yet the 
lDveDtor, after yellS of expeflment, and t~'e 

c n e ~tatee payabJe quarterly or yearly in advance 
SCiSSOrS, and take up t~ scythe or flaIl for a The postage on .he Sabbath School VISItor 1.3 cents alear 

and N ebuchadnezzar They are m such a ardent spmts, 01 IntoxICating dnnlcs and so WIde a field of labor, to a field so httle 
9tBleof confUSIOn and decay, thaL ItlS Impossl- The Conductors mtlQt not allow any person knl)IVn, and one to the results of WhICh, com-

Year or two By remaining 1 tl t In the State of New York, and 6 cents in any other part 0 Ih. n lelr presen UnIted States payable m advance 
OCCUpatlon, they only help to fill up cemetenes The postage on the Seventh-dny llaptlBt Memolial ia 2 cent, • 

ble to form from them any Idea of the extent with then trams, who are In any merce alIke with SCience, Will look forward 
or character of the edifice They appear, way under the Influence of ardent spmts or With anXIety and a deep felt mterest Many 
however, to extend beneath the be,l of the IntoxICatmg drInks, to acc~'mpany or have any Imagrne thIS to be the long talked-of Japan 
Euphrates, a circumstance accounted for by authOrIty on the tram eXpedltlOn. WIth whICh It has no connectIOn 
tbe change In tbe course of that river In The Road Musters and Track Masters must The latter has a dlstmct object m View, tbat 
them have been found sarcopha lof clumsy In no case allow any Draw-Bridge Tender, of makmg a commerCial treaty With Japan, as 

d th 'b . b ' year 10 any part of the United State. when plIld In .dlntcc or, 
an at S a out as mlsera Ie a use of humam- 4 cents a year when not pOld In ad.aRC. ' 

execution and strange form. an all, that Signalman, SWltC~ Flagman, to per- well as to compel the Japanese to afford pro-
the bodies oftbe dead mnst hav n packed form these duties at any tI Illes when they are teclIon to the shipwrecked Ameflcan seamen, 
up m them, the cblll tuuchm nees, al\d under the mfluence of ard~ nt spmts thrown upon her shores 
the arms bemg pressed on the breast by tHe The Tram Master musL not m any case Rmggold's expedition IS for the purpose 
legs These sarcophagi bave every appear permit any Conductor, 01 any other person of explormg anll surveymg the shores oli the 
ance ofhavmg been used for the lowest class connec~d wIlh a tram. to go wah the same Northern PaCific. and the Islands embraced 
of society; but notwtlllstandmg the place III or exer nny authonty thereon, when they therem ThiS Will Include the north eastern 
which they were found, the discoverers are are unde lie mHuence of ardent spmts shores of ASIB, north of Japan, IDcllldmg tbe 
mclined to thIIlk that they are of ParthIan, Such measures must be Itaksn as wIll ensul B Kunle Islands, the Gulf of Tartary, the Sea 
not Chaldean ongm There have also been tbe strIct executIOn of th~~e directions, and Okotsk, the Peninsula of Kamscbatka. the 
found numerousfragmellts of enameled bncks, authority IS given to suspdnd from pay and Sea of Anadar, and the coast thence to 
c:ontammg portions of the figures of men and employment all such as v~~'late them III any Bebnng's straits On the opposite American 
am mils, togethel 'Wltb cuneiform mscnpttl)ns, way • I shore It Will trace the coast from the BrItlsh 
the latter white In color on a blue gr.ound possessIOns to the same straits The Aleutian 

buildmg of two on SimIlar prmclples, 
IS very he as well as ErICsson 
hs got the hand With sti/am The 
engine IS Simple CYh~de r~ of coIled 
Wire, msulated, wit sobd Iron 
plungers urse these beco e electro mag-
nets} to the arms ofa working beam 
The or distance traversed by the 
plu'ng,er~{S about two mches The crank IS 

inches, the Hy wbeel weighs about 
niUlnOs. The workmg beam IS an une

centered between the cyhnders, 
wllm",D longer arm toward the crank-tbus 
pel,Ail:ting a two mch stroke to dnve a three 

Ac:cordmgto M. Eresnel, the chlafof the ex- The New York ShadlFiSherles, cham of Islands. whICh extend nearly from 
peditton, these bflcks afford a strong The "last run of shady' bemg ovel, the one coDtment to the other, Will also be exam. novelty of Mr. Gustm's mventlOn lies 
tbat the rums are those of the palace fishermen are taklDg up ~he poles It has lDed FInally, an exploratton of the ArctIC In the use of powerful" malDtalDing 
Nebucbadnezzar, Inasmuch as the ornaments been a good fishIng season There have not Sea WlthlU BehrlDg's Straits Will be made /0l',uulgo," which receive the tremendous blow 
on them appear to be sportmg subjects. such been as many fish caught as III some years not so mucb with a view of discovery, as an electro·magnet compels Its keeper to 

tyas you can name 

The philosophy which afFects to teach us a 
contempt of money, does not run very deep, 
for, lDdeed, It ought to be still more clear to the 
philosopher than It IS to ordinary men, tbat 
tbere are few things In the world of greater 
Importance. And so mamfold are the bear
mgs of monflY upon the hves and character 
of mankllld, that an lDSlg!:it which should 
search out the lIfe of a man 10 hIS pecumary 
relatIOns, would penetrate Into almost every 
cranny of hiS nature. He who knows, hke 
St Paul, both howtospare and howtoabound, 
has a gl eat knowledge 

"I served," says Jefferson," with Gelleral 
Washmgton III the Legislature of VlrglUla, 
before the Revolution, and dunng It With Dr. 
Frankhn ID Congress I never heard either 
of them speak ten mIDutes at a time, nor to 
any but the mam pOint, which was to deClt¥ 
the questIOn They lalll their shoulders to 
the great pomts, knowmg that the httle ones 
would follow of tbemselves " 

u are descnbed by Cteslas and DlOdorus. past, but the good price which they have com- survey those unknown waters, wblch have give wben at close quarters, and thus bold tbe 
The foundations havIIIg been dug down to In manded III the market, hasi,made the buslUess cently become a place of resort for ollr dynamiC effect lU store agamst the time When In the CIrCUit Court of tbe U Dlted States, 
certam parts, It has been asceltamed that they fully as remunerative THIS sbad fisblng has men At the present time we know of no the magnet and the keeper are separate an recently, the Jury lU the case of Earl E Ryder 
are formed of brICks about a foot square become an extensive buslUe~IR, and the faclhtles AmerICan or other commerce ID these ~rth- lUch or more, and consequently powerless_ v'. tbe Portsmouth, Saco and Portland Rad
united by sU'ong cement, and that tbey are ID of raIlroads. together with the convemence ern seas, except by our whale shlpS'1\d an IJil thiS deVice Ml. G. IS Justly protected by road Company, 'r"turned a verdict for the 
blocks, 8sIftbey had been snapped m all dlrec- Ice, has extendi~d the market for occasiOnal RUSSian vessel to the town g. Sitka, a patent [Independent plamtdf, assesslDg damages at $6583 33. The 
tion •• In a tumuluRcalled Amram, to the south shad all through the countrJ" thereby lUcreas- the prInCipal port of RUBslan Amen~'. actiOn b h" d ~ ",.. .was roug t .or IDJunes occaslone by 
ofKasr,lhterestingdlScoveneshavebeenmade. lUg the demand and valUE' They are sent In former times, extensive e~loratlons ST. LOUIS REMOVING TO THE COUNTRY.- an acCident on the road some 18 months8mce 
Tbeyappear to he the rums of the depend- west packed m Ice, as far las ClUclUnati lind were made in tbese seas, but they;.vere lath Much apprehenSion has long been felt in 8t whereby the plamtlff's spmal c~umn was in~ 
encies of tbe palace sItuated on tbe left bank ChICago, In 48 hours by fllllroad They are er for discovery than for the exteP.llOn LOUIS, that the action uf the waters of tbe Jured. 
of the Euphrates; and they contam numerous also sold about the country ID wagons, supplIes m~rce. As early as 1741, tbe RUlsian M h h 

h h h "d k I bid h fi h B h d Issourl, were t ey enter the MissiSSippi SpeakIng of tbe Terrltones to become nrc:op agl, m w IC were ,oun s e etons elDg la at t e B eries, sl eamboat landmgs, or e rmg ma e an exploratlPn b h 
clothed in a sort of arID or, and weanng and radroad depots. Th~ fishertes extend PaCific, when he dI~covered the a ove t at City, will eventually wear away the States, an exchange says: Utah would make 

f Id th h d Wh h fi d f h b h IlhnOis shore to such an extent as to force a States of the size of New Hampshire' CIOWJlI 0 go on elr ea s. en touc· rom outsl eo t e up the Hudson ear IS name In 1799, CaptalIl h 
ed, tbe Ikeletone, With the exception of some RIver as far as Tappan twenty miles made a ",sit to these seas, after the new cannel fOl the great father of waters, N e~raska, fifteell'j Indian, twenty-sIx ; North: 
putl of the skulls, fellmto dust, but the lion, above Bull's Ferry. are some caught covenes whlcb have made hiS name and !hus leave St. LoUIS some five or six miles west, Sixty-five. Total, one hundred and 
though rusty, and the gold of tbe croWDS, are at Newburgh, and further the nver These and m 1804, another RusslBn out m the country. The late Hood, as usual, twenty-sIX States. Should these terrllories 
in a fair !tate of preservatIOn. M Fresuel fiahefles have about 75 owners-each senRtern, crUised m tbem. touching at tore away the bank, havIDg washed off' a mile an equal popullilfon to the square mile 
thinks tbat the dead in the sarcopbagi were owner haVing from one to rows_ A pomts along the coast. Many other ant a half of the telegraph line near Alton, WIth New- Hampshire, they would contain a 
IOmeofcheloldiersofAlexanderorSeleucus. mcludes about thirty and were made of minor interest, none Wit all the land on which the poles. were population of above thirty-elgbt million peo-
Th re S· I b d th hi'" " h of" 1Irhi"h planted. The editor of Tke Alt~ nou~er pie. e crown.,a Imp e an s, WI tree po es are lrom ,arty to one seem to ave had any other object Inl,""", ..a. w. V< ,. 
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